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DEMOCRATS RALLY !
And when you have a moment to spare, come into our
store and see the kind of an Overcoat we are selling for
$5.00. Of course we have better grades for more
money. If you have $10.00 that you want to invest
in a good serviceable suit

31
We guarantee to give you full value for your money.
We have complete lines of Prince Albert Suits, Cut-
away Suits and Sack Suits of all grades and prices.
We want you to see them. We propose to make

LOT S OF MUSIC
For our campetitors. We have bought our goods at
bottom prices and can save you money on any kind of
clothing.

WAGNER & CO.

October  Wheat
Is WAY UP, but the Article s tha t are

- A T -

J.UW.W . WATTS
B JEWELU Y STORE, 1O 8. MAI3V , ARE

WATCHE S OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
JEWELRY of the Newest Designs.

SOLID SILVER aud PLATED WARE,
Of the 15est Manufacture and Latest Stvles.

8 1 . Of TICA t GOODS,
And Everything in the JewelryVLine.

Prices Way Down.
Repairin g of Watches , Clock s and Jewelr y a Specialty .

A STUDENT SUICIDES.
COUNTY TAXES THIS

$25,000.
YEAR,

How the Supervisors Equalized.—
Violation of the Fire Ordinance.—

Programme for the Grand
Mass Meeting next

Wednesday.

Death of a Pioneer.

Mrs. Emily Morton died at her resi-
dence on South University avenue at
one o'clock, Wednesday, October 24,
from a rush of blood to the head. Mrs.
Morton was a pioneer of this county.
She was born in VVilliamston, Oswego
County, N. Y., May 4, 1810 and was
married there to James T. Morton,
Jan. 30, i s l a nd at once came with
him to his farm in Pittsfield, this county
n the Chicago road, east of Saline,

where she resided until the spring of
1865. i/or1*! ^ months she resided in
Macon with he? husband, and tfhen
they moved back to Pittsfield, settling
on their farm in Pittsh'ald, near the
stone school house where Mr. Morton
died, July 28, 1874. In 1879, Mrs.
Morton moved to this city, where she
has since resided. She left one son,
Hudson T. Morton. The funeral ser-
vices wil l be held at three o'clock tins
(Friday) afternoon from the house, 26
South University avenue.

Best ii? tr;e
UiOI^C D

OVER ONE

u8e.

ARE FOK SALE

AT THE LOWESTTBICE S
-BY-

GROSSMANN&SCHLENKER
DFALEKSIN

GENERAL HARDWAR E
AND HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.

?£ No. 7 W. LIBERTY St., ANN ARBOR.

Register Sure.

Are you registered? Have you moved
into a new ward or township since the
last time you voted? This is an im-
portant matter. See that your name is
properly on the register of voters in
your town or ward. If you live in the
city look at the posted list of voters in
the ward in which you live and if your
name Is not there see to it that you reg-
ister your name next Tuesday. Tiie
boards of registration will sit at the
usual polling places on that day for the
purpose of registering voters and the
Wednesday following they meet at the
council chamber to revise the lists. See
to it that you register Tnesday next,
if you live in the city. If  you live in
one of the townships see to it that you
are registered on Satuaday of next
week. You will have to go in person
to register. A neighbor cannot do it
for you. Michigan is a very close state
this year and the presidential election
may possible hinge on one vote in this
state. Don't take any chances. See
that you are registered.

Fined for Working on a Shed in F: : ^
Limits.

Jacob Wahl and William Curtis were
arrested Monday evening for violation
of the city ordinance establishing fire
limits by working upon a shed on J. D,
Baldwin's property on State btreet, af-
ter being notified to stop. They were
brought before Justice Frueauff and
fined $4.20 costs each, which they paid
They claimed that they went on with the
vork after the officers had notified them
o stop, because Mr. J. A. Brown told
hem to. The city authorities have

made up their minds that the only way
;o stop such conflagrations as the State
street fire is to strictly enforce the fire
ordinance and anybody hereafter caught
Violating it will be fined a good sum be-
sides the cost. Nobody can be pro-
tected in doing work in violation of the
aw, by the order of anyone. Notice
has been served upon the owners of
property on State street who have
I'ected outhouses of two stories to

alter the same so that they come with-
in the ordinance in being not more than
_ight feet square or ten feet high. The
ordinance provides for a penalty of $50
Cor every week the buildings are left af-
ter due notice. The fine is a fixed one
and the justice cannot lower it. If the
fire ordinance is to be respected ac all,
i t must be respected by everyone.

A Horrible Suicide.

A. P. Smith, a junior homoeopathic
medical student, who roomed on Liberty
street, committed suicide Tnesday
forenoon by cutting his throat. He had
been il l for a couple of weeks from a
kidney disease which produced mental
depression. His room mate, who had
been attending him stepped into an ad-
joining room and was gone not over
five minutes. When he returned Mr.
Smith ;was found on the bed a pool of
blood on the floor and the blood wel-
ling from a ghastly, gaping wound in
his throat. He had evidently stood be-
fore the mirror, thrown back his head
and with steady hand drawn a sharp
dissecting knife across his throat, com-
pletely severing the wind pipe and ar-
tery. Laying the knife down on the
bureau, he had staggered back to the
bed. Drs. Breakey, O'Betz and Camp-
bell were immediately summoned but
nothing could be done to save the un-
fortunate man, who struggled in fear-
ful agony. He lived about half an hour
after cutting his throat. It is believed
now that he had contemplated suicide
for two or three days. Sunday he had
taken a strong dose of opium and Sun-
dav night he had applied chloroform
freely, but it was then believed that he
was merely seeking to relieve the pain
in which he was in.' Mr. Smith was
twenty four years ot age, His father
and an uncle reached here Tuesday
night and took the remains to their
home in Bath, Michigan, the next morn-
ing.

Our Nominee for State Treasurer.

Hon. John D. JSforton, the democrat-
ic candidate for state treasurer, a cut
of whom is given with this article, was
bom in New York in 1843. He passed

J.HALLER ,
Has a Fine Assortment of

Watches , Clock s and Jewelry ,
Silver Ware

AN D

OPTICA L GOODS!
Special Attention Paid to Repairing. See his] Stock

Before Purchasing any Jewelry.
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i
his early years on a farm, graduate*
from Hamilton college in 18G7and came
to this state the following year. He
has been a highly successful business
man and has ever been liberal with his
means in a charitable manner. He has
twice served Oakland county in the

e legislature and is president of the
Pontiac National bank. The Pontiac
Bil l Poster says of him:;

"Mr . Norton has been an enthusiast
in any undertaking which tended to
promote the commercial interests of
his locality ana possesses the confidence
and respect of his neighbors as much
as any man. He is in every way quali-
fied1 for the honorable aud imporant
position to which he has been nomi-
nated, and if elected will make a care-
ful, competent officer.

Board of Supervisors.

The board of supervisors met last
Friday with a quorum present and
passed a large number of claims of
registers of deeds of the various coun-
ties for mortgages returned. They also
passed a number of criminal claims and
adjourned for d.nner. After dinner the
board settled down again to the consid-
eration of claims. The county treas-
urer reported the following amounts
due the county from the various towns
for the care of the poor at the county
house:

estate on the ground that he was a res-
ident of Lima. The petition was re-
ferred to Messrs. Gilbert, Kress,
Hughes and on Wednesday the matter
was laid upon the table.

Justice Frueauff's bills were allowed.
Mr, Hutchinson moved that the town-

ship of Superior be authorized tt> appor-
tion a sum not exceeding $200 for the
purpose of replanking the highway
bridge on Section 5 of the town of Ypsi-
lanti, which was laid on the table.

A motion that the superintendents of
the poor be instructed not to pay over 17
cents for a meal or nights lodging of
any poor person, was lost by a vote of
6 to 12.

I t was resolved to have the outside
wall3 of the court house cleaned.

The supervisors decided not to pay
any bills of justices of the peace in
criminal cases unless security for costs
shall have been given by the complain-
ant, or the complaint shall have been
advised by the prosecuting attorney, or
by the mayor of a city, president of a vil-
lage or supervisor of a town where the
complaint shall arise, and also not to
allow the bills of any officers for arrests
of persons charged with being drunk or
disorderly without a warrant.

Treasurer Belser asked for a time
lock to be placed on the safe in the
county treasurer's office, and the re-
quest was referred to the committee on
public buildings with power to act.

The supervisors on Wednesday de-
cided that bills would be allowed for
only two deputy sheriffs in attendance
upon the circuit court when juries
were called. Considerable routine bus-
iness was transacted.

The estimate of the finance commit-
tee for needed appropriations for
the coming year was $40,000.00,
of which it was estimated $14,000
would be raised by the liquor tax,
leaving 826,000 for general taxation.

The report was then amended so
that $25,000 should be raised and it was
then adopted.

Afl T H EY A I ; K EQUAXJZED .

The report of the committee of the
supervisors on equalization was adopted
unanimously. I t leaves the towns
equalized practically as last year; $13
is taken off from the equalized value of
the city as a whole, but the districts
are differently equalized: $ 16,660 is
added to the first district, 331,660 to the
econd and $58,333 is taken from the
hird district. The supervisors asses-

ments of the real and personal property
nd the equalized value were giveu in
he following report :
Your committee on equalization re-

pectfully report that they have exam-
ned the assessment rolls of the several
upervisors districts and have equal-
zed the same as follows for the year

1888:

Michigan, My Michigan.

( ome join the Democratic throng, Michigan
AS the procession moves along, Michigan

Long have your children suffered wronjr
Those tarif f chains are growing strong-

That burden you have borne loo long, Michi-
gan, my Michigan.

Yes, join the grand old empire state. Michigan.
lor I tell you shell not he late. Miohlgan:

Aud New Jersey will be her mate
Likewise the littl e nut-meg state-

As well as Indiana great, Miohigan, my Miohl-

The Hoosier stands with open arms, Michigan
Fo gather  thee with all thy charms, Michigan i

Into his democratic arms.
To shelter  thee from trusts and storms:

Lome they In whatsoever form-, Michigan mr
Mich: ' '

Follow the lead of gallant Burt, Michigan.
No longer grovel in the dirt, Michigan:

And eease to wave the bloody shirt,
Weartnou from benoe a spotless skirt ;

Dividin g lines can do but hurt, Michigan, mv
Michigan.

Then let us for the union stand, .Michigan
Bememb'riug Webster's words so grand M

igan.
From l".ii- t to Pictflo's strand
From northern lakes to Dixie's land:

By blood cemented let ua stand, Michigan, my
Michigan.

Jacob II. Shirk.

Mich-

Programme of the
Meeting.

Great Mass
$264.80
349.15

The democratic mass meeting which
is to take place in thid city next week
Wednesday is intended to eclipse all
tormer meetings of the kind.

The following is the programme of
the day rain or shine.

The procession wil l form at 10.30 a. m. Oct.
31 as lollows:

1. Ypsilanti, Augusta, Pittsfleld on South
Ypsilanti road, right resting on Packard St.

2. Manchester, Sharon, Freedom, Bridge-
water, Saline, York and Lodi on gravel road
right resting on South Jlain Street.

3. Superior and Salem on Broadway.
4. Northfield and Ann Arbor town on Wliit -

morc Lake road, right resting on North Main
Street.

5. Webster and Dexter on Dexter road, right
resting on West Huron Street.

6. Lyndon. Sylvan. Lima and Scio on Terri-
torial road, right on West Huron Street.

T. Ann Arbor city on State Street, right
resting" on Packard Street.

The line of march will be as follows, down
Packard to Main, down Main to Ann, up Ann to
Division, up Division to Huron, up Huron to
State, up State to N. University Avc, thence
around the oampus to William Street, down
William to Fifth, down Filth to Huron, down
Huron to Second Street.

Captains of horse companies will report to
ehier marshal Walsh who will assign them
quarters.

At 1:30 p. m., grand band concert at court
bouse sijimre by si\ bands under the leader-
ship of John Ltndenschmtdt,

At 2:30 p. m.. speakingon court house square
by Hon. Wellington B. Burt, Hon. Wm. L.
Putnam, Hon. C. K. Whitman and others

At 7:00 p. in., grand torchlight procession
and fine display of fireworks.

At 7:30 p. m., speaking at the rink and other
halls, by the speakers of the day. All delega-
tions are requested to keep in company by
townships and it is earnestly requested that
the delegations be as large and attractive as
possible.

Citizens along the line of march are request-
ed to decorate their houses and business
places.

Ann Arbor city, 1st dist
" .  " 3 d "

" 3d "
Ypsilanti " 1st " 175.56

" " 2d " 497.90
Ann Arbor town 190.V
Augusta 138.76
Freedom 71.24
Lima 190.79
Lodi 287.15
Manchester 106.08
Saline 71.24
Scio 276.16
Sharon 71.
Superior 142,48
Sylvan 169.29
Webster 74.95
Northfleld 82.28
York 35.62
Ypsilanti 49.52

The new superintendent of the poor
was required to give a bond of $8,000

On motion of Supt. Braun it was re-
solved that no bills of justices for the
holding of inquests would be allowed
unless accompanied with the petition
for holding the inquest signed by the
proper number of petitioners. Super-
intendent of the Poor Loomis was
thanked for the business like manner
he was keeping the books of the county
honse. The report of the equalization
committee,as found in another column
was unanimously adopted. The super-
visors were allowed twelve days pay
with mileage. The board adjournec
until Monday at twelve o'clock.

Thomas Sears, one of the executors o:
the estate of the late Luther James, pa
titioned the board to remove from the
rolls of the first district of Ann Arbor
tlie personal assessment of Mr. Jatne'

Sup. Districts. Real. Pers. Equal.
A. A. city, 1st dist.
A. A. city, 2d dist.
A. A. city, 3d dist.
Ann Arber town,
Augusta,
Jndgewater,
Dexter,
freedom,
lima,

Lodi,
,

Manchester,
Northfleld,
PittsHeld,
Salem,
Superior,
Sharon,
Saline,
Scio,
Sylvan,
Webster,
York,
Ypsilanti,
Ypsi. city, 1st dist
Ypsi. city, 2d dist.

l,94S,826|«l,166,230
1. I ISS.SIH

778,470
1,203,935

806,560
923,910
088,385
869.445
916,740

1,008,3(15
478,930

1,148,550
862,575

1,202,870
989,385

1,096.425
1,024,790
1,200,750
1,397,120

971,640
990,870

1,146,800
1,117,660
1,301,000

565,400

683,400
228,410
167,060
63,500

121,930
96,588

149,385
175,330
140,445
B0.200

244,450
112,250
160,870
95,350

126,285
112,570
134,450
376,790
293,600
141,520
243,950
152,010
828,500
108,750

$2,391,660
1.2il4,160

775,000
1,075,000

516,670
808,330
681.681
766,665
833.330
983,330
441,660

],204.16(
775,00(

l,158,a3C
958.33C

1.000.00C
808.33C

1,220,00(
1.425,00(

968,40
900,09(
971,660

l,025,00C
l,650,00(

553,33(

Total 125,000,00

Al l of which is respectfully submit
ted.

JAMES M. KRESS,
JAMES L. GILBERT, |
NOAH G. BUTTS, (  Committee
PHILANDER STEVENS. |
WM. DANCINGBUKG, )

UNIVERSITY.

In Memorlam.

The St. Lawrence Catholic Benevo-
lent Society at their meeting on October
7, '88 through the undersigned commit-
tee, unanimously passed the following
resolutions:

WHEREAS, I t has pleased Almighty
God to remove from our midst our
most worthy and esteemed comrade
and fellow member, Mr. Thomas
Clarken.

Jiesolced, That we can truly bear
testimony to the Christian virtues of
our departed friend. His strict integ-
rity of character, his unassuming man-
ners have endeared him to all with
whom he was associated, more particu-
larly to the members of this society.

Resolved, That we extend our sym-
pathy and condolence to his bereaved
family and friends in this, their hour of
trouble and affliction.

Resolved, That a copy of these reso-
lutions be published in the Ann Arbor
papeis, and that a copy be sent to the
family of the deceased.

i JOHN O"BIUEX,
Committee. < JOHN O'MARA,

( MICHAEL SEEUY.

Card of Thanks.

The wife and friends of John Sweet,
whose sad death was noted last week,
desire to return thanks to the many
friends who so kindly assisted them in
their affliction. MRS. Jomsr SWEET.

MR. and Mns. SPEXCER SWEET.

The repairs about the court bouse
during the year cost $337.40.

The Sophomores will have a rugby
leven.
The Choral union held its first meet-

ng Tuesday evening.
The Psi U. base ball nine defeated

he Beta Theta nine last Saturday, 7 to

The Senior medical class expect to
isit the Pontiac Insane Asylum,
hortly.
To-morrow will be field day and the

rospects are that it will prove a very
nteresting occasion.
Prof.Hennequin is expected to lecture

n Dramatic art and French, in New
York, during the winter.

Carl Dunder is taking a course in the
'harmacy department. He is no rela-
ion to the Carl Dander of Free Press
ame.
The literary societies last Saturday

vening debated upon manual training
n the public schools and England's oc-
upation of Egypt.
The young ladies of '91 gave a recep-

ion to the other young ladies of the
epartment at Miss Lizzie Dean's, on
liberty street, last Friday evening.
H. E. Hoffman has been elected pres-

dent of the junior homoeopathic class,
'lias E. A. Cunningham, vice president
nd Miss E. P. Ten Eyck, secretary and
reasurer.
The senior pharmacy class has elect-

d Mark Rockwell, president; Miss
uliaEmanuel, vice president; A. C.
,eig, secretary and L, .1. Spenker,
reasurer.
The officers of the Unity club are

Leon J. Richardson, president; Miss
31sie Whitman, vice president; Arthur
J. Kendall, secretary and George W.
Kendall, treasurer.

Among the events of to-morrow's
field day will be 100, 220, 440 and 800
yard dashes, wrestling, running long
jump, 120 yard hurdle race, one mile
walk, bicycle race, throwing hammer,
putting shot, boxing, running high
jump, pole vault, drop kick and the tug
of war between ;91 and '92. The games
will be called at 1:30 sharp.

The deciding goal in the Medical foot
ball rush was played last Saturday
morning and the Juniors>on in fifteen
minutes. Salsbnry, '91 won the light
weight wrestling match. A close spar-
ring match took place between Metsgei,
'90 and Lewis, '91, won by Metsger by a
score of 57 to 55. Edwards, '90 won
heavy weight sparring match and Hall
won standing broad jump.

THE FOOT BALL HUSH.

The Freshman class won a goal in the
annual foot ball game last Saturday
after three hours hard work and it now
looks as if they were good for the match.
There were 143 freshmen and 83 soph-
omores in line. The freshmen did the
best kicking and the sophomores the best
rushing. Three times the freshmen
forced the ball over thesophmores goal,
and three times it was declared a foul
but the fourth time victory perched up-
on their banner. They were very jubi"
lant and the campus resounded with
Roo-Rah-Koo '92. The second goal
wil l be contested a week from to-mor-
row, when the sophomores announce
their intention to win,

THE RUGBY TEAM.

Candidates for places in the rugby
team are practicing every afternoon on
the campus at half-past four. Material
for a very fine team is being developed.
Our rugby boys have never been defeat-
ed and from the way they are getting
into shape this fall it looks as if the
team would be an almost invincible
one. They are now practicing for the
Thanksgiving games. Several places
are under consideration where these
games will be played. Notre Dame has
a good team and wishes to play the
University at Chicago. The Detroit
athletic club has a Ivery strong team,
made up of graduates of the Eastern
colleges, who are okl rugby p'ayers of
experience. They are heavier than the
University team and in case it is de-
sided to play with them, the games will
undoubtedly be close.

 Don't forget to register.



COUNTY.

Whooping cough in Manchester.
Wm. Gase is building a feed mill

in South Lyon.
The Manchester high school has

a new microscope.
George Bennett, of Willis , is mak-

ing sorghum molasses.
Frank Holcolm will run a corner

grocery in Mooreville.
Burglars raided South Lyon last

week, but didn't get much.
There's plenty of marrying and

giving in marriage up in Salem.
Two car loads of apples were

shipped from Stockbridge last week.
The school house in district No.

seven, of Manchester, is being re-
paired.
*  Miss Hendrick, a teacher in the
South Lyon school, is il l from scar-
let fever.

A . A. Tuttle, formerly of Saline,
died in Hillsdale, October ioth,aged
sixty years.

Every Ypsilanti city voter must
re-register this year on November
2nd and 3rd.

The Sharon democrats wil l listen
to a rousing speech from W. Stearns
this afternoon.

Dixon Burchard, of Milan, has a
turnip forty-six and a half inches in
circumference.

The Benton school in Saline
township has been closed on account
of whooping cough.

C. W. Case, who went to Idaho
from Manchester, is now running
for probate judge.

The Southern Washtenaw Far-
mers' club meets at J. P. Lapham's
Saturday, November 3.

Mrs. Susannah Johnson died in
Lyndon,'October 9th, in the seventy
ninth year of her age.

The late N. M. Thompson left
$500 to the missionary society of the
Ypsilanti M. E. church.

James Hood, a Sharon farmer,
died October 6. He had suffered
from paralysis for some years.

A social is given this evening by
the young people of the Stony Creek
presbyterian church at Mrs. Welch's.

Macomber Bros., a Manchester
dry goods firm, have closed up their
business being unable to make it
pay.

"Wil l Perkins had a lively ruEa-
way in Pittsfield last week. The
onions were too strong for the
horses.

John Schneider and Miss Rickie
Brinkman were married in Manches-
ter, October 14, bv Rev. George
Schoettle.

The Pinckney Dispatch has been
presented by Allred Monks with a
twelve and a half pound cabbage
measuring 42 x 30 inches.

Miss Minnie Ayers, of Sharon,
was married at the Methodist par-
sonage in Manchester, October 17,
to Thomas Feather, of Jackson.

Hause Bros., of Clinton, have been
making seventy barrels of cider a
day. They could not have done it,
had local option not been knocked
out.

James Reed, who died in Dexter
township, October 12, was born in
Ireland in 1S23 and came to this
country in 1S47, settling in Dexter
in 1855.

Ypsilanti ladies turned out in
force last Sunday evening at the
Congregational church to hear Rev.
W. T. Beale divulge the "Secret of
Beauty or How to be Handsome."

The South Lyon Picket favors
high tariff and yet it says it runs on a
low tariff basis itself. Why not ap-
ply the same rule to the national
business that one applies to his own?

George S. Wheeler, the republi-
can candidate for probate judge, is
missing many of his speaking ap-
pointments throughout the county.
Has the republican committee called
him off?

A colored ruffian assaulted a
young lady normal student in the
Streets of Ypsilanti at half past ten
Wednesday evening. Her screams
brought timely aid but the ruffian
was not recognized and succeeded
in taking her purse.

A rousing democratic rally at
North Lake, on Friday evening
Mr. Babbitt could not come as ad-
vertised on account of sickness but
enthusiastic and telling arguments
were made by Hon. P. McKernan
and M. J. Cavanaugh, in favor of
tariff reduction.

The Normal lecture course this
year includes lectures by Lieut.
Schwatka, Col. Sanford, James
Hedley, Joseph Cook, Herr von
Finkelstein, Mrs. Livermore, Proh
M. L. D'Ooge and Rev. R. Nourse
and concerts by the Hungarian
Gypsy Band, the Normal choir and
the Kate Bensberg English Opera
Company.

The democracy of Webster town-
ship held an enthusiastic meeting in
the Ball school house on Tuesday
evening. Notwithstanding the rainy
weather the house was crowded to
hear the tariff discussed by Messrs.
Lehman and Cavanaugh. A repub-
lican meeting at the same place a
few nights before was poorly at-
tended.

The following veterans of the ole
20th Michigan Infantry who reside
in the countv, ntfenHed the reunion
or me regiment in Ypsuanti: Ed
O'Neal, Conrad Noll, E. S. Manly
W. W. Bliss, A. A. Traver, N. D
Gates, Isaac Savory, E. W. Hatch
R. H. Nowland, J. B. Saunders, E
B. Saunders, G. Walker, of Ann
Arbor; Geo. W. Richards, D. S
Raymond, Chas. E. Danes, Chas
Shaley, Daniel Bissel, G. J. Crowd!
Geo. Sellers, A. M. Morton, T. E
Wood, Wm. Yocum, Fred Leh
man, E. Hammond, and P.McCovei
of Chelsea; Edward Doans, Leon
aid Rodeman, A. E. Phelps, and A
Van Fleet, Dexter; T. W. Ham
mond̂  and 11. C. Packard, of Salem
J. H. Bortle, Mat Seager, Johi
Heniger, James A. Dell, and J. B
Godfrey, of Saline; Harlow Shippy
Oscar Loveland, and Edwin Bailey
of York; H. P. Lamb, of Man
Chester, and A . A. Van Cleve, R
F. Ainsley, C. S. Wortley, P. M
Skinner, H. Lefurge, T. McCol
lum, of Ypsilanti.

Dlxboro.

There are a number of democrat
in this vicinity who voted for Capt
Allen two years ago, but wil l vot
for Mi . Steam's this fall.

The chicken pie social at Adel
bert Curtis's on Friday eve., Oct
19th, was well attended and every
body enjoyed themselves.

There was a good turn out t
hear Judge Joslyn last Friday nigh
Oct. 19th, at the Superior.town hall
but the speaker did not come.

Superior.

A democrat pole, ninety-six tee
long, was raised on. the premises o
John Staebler in Superior, Wednes
day eve., Oct. 17. Jim Finell, a
young player still in his teens ad
dressed those present. He talkec
freely on the subject of freer trade
and the benefit it would prove to
our country. He showed plainly
to his young listeners how freei
trade ana not a high protective tar
iff would protect our working class
and break up the monopoly of th
rich. He spoke of the Mill s bill am
its advantage and the effect of the
tariff on our working men's wages
He was highly applauded and closec
with cheers for Cleveland girl
who helped to raise the pole. Musii
was furnished by part of the lower
town colored band who greatly
deserve praise. Singing anc
other amusements were indulged in
to a late hour, when the party brok
up with tariff reduction still ringing
in their ears.

Willis .

George Bennett's sorghum mill i
in full blast at present.

E. A. Tabor has been appointed
administrator of the estate of Smit]
K. Butts, by Judge Harriman.

Mr. Van Wormer, of Milan, i
buying apples here for the dry housi
at Milan. He pays 11 cents pe
bushel.

Russell and Willings are still buy
ing produce here. They pay frorr
$ . 3^ to $ 1.40 for beans and 30 cts
for potatoes.

Patridges are unusually tame this
year. Last Sunday one came into
Dorno Phelps' yard and li t on his
cider barrel and waited until Mr
Phelps got his gun and shot him.

Whlttaker.

N. Ketchison, of Detroit, has been
visiting his friends in this vicinity
last week.

Mrs. F. T. Hammond and Mrs.
Fred Klose are visiting their parents
at Samaria.

J. A. Doty has returned from 'the
north wood? and wil l remain home
until after election.

P. D. Rogers and E. M. Childs
are shipping sixty gallons of milk
per day to Detroit.

Dennis O'Brien and Geo. Avery
have gone to Grand Traverse to
work for Doty & Kelley.

J. W. Abbott, L. H. Miller , and
H. Gotts have gone north hunting.
They expect to stay three weeks.

Saline.

lowMrs. George Johnson is very
with typhoid fever.

George Gross is here again spend-
ing a few days with his family.

Mr. Henry Conn, of New York,
city, is here viMtingold friends.

Mrs. Homme'l left Tuesday even-
ing for California to join her hus-
band.

E. A. Aldrich, our new dry goods
merchant, is doing a rushing busi-
ness. '

The Saline machinists are getting
out some of A. F. Clark's patent
wind mills.

The Saline m inufacturing com-
pany's business has gone into a re-
ceivers hands.

Mrs. Chandler, wife of Dr. 3. W.
Chandler, died Wednesday morning
after a short illness.

Four Detroit ladies gave some
very good vocal music at the M. E.
church Tuesaay evening.
I Charles Gough and Mr. Minnett

one of the Saline millers, had a
rough and tumble fight last week
which resulted in a law suit, Gough
being fined one dollar.

Chelsea.

Very littl e wheat has been deli
ed hole t!̂ c prut wee*, ai 4>i to $1.05

T. B. Taylor, of Jackson, wa
here Wednesday morning on busi
ness.

A new set of scales are being pu
in at the steck yards here by th
company.

The dog killer has appeared agaii
and several dogs have been poisonei
in this village.

A good'many wil l take advantag<
of the cheap excursion next Wednes
day to go to Detroit.

Corn husking and fall plowing ar
going on in earnest and everything
is favorable for such work.

Al l farm produce now brings goot
prices except cattle which are as low
as they have ever been known to bt
here.

Some farmers about here hav
sowed wheat the second time it be
ing sowed so deep it did not com
up the first time.

John K. Boies and A. J. Sawye
arc to speak at the town hall Frida}
night for the republicans. The hor
rors of free trade wil l be set fort'
again even though there is no part
advocating it.

James Gorman died at his resi
dence in this village last Saturday a
the age of 82. He was a pioneer i
the township of Lyndon and hi
wife and three daughters surviv
him. He was an excellent and up
right citizen and leaves many friend
where he was best known.

L . H. Salsbury, of Adrian, spok
at the town hall Tuesday night to
fair audience on behalf of the demo
crats. It was an excellent and con
elusive argument in favor of a reduc
tion of the tariff and effectually ex
posed republican hypocracy.
doubtlessly strengthened the faith
ful in their convictions, but like a]
the other old party speeches it ut
terly ignored the fact that the saloor
is in politics and running the part)
machines in its own interest.

pleasant speaker but either became
Wod nv intentionnHv misrenre-

Milan.

Cold rains so far this week.
Miss Onie Williams is quite il

this week.
Mrs. C. Clark is off on a shor

visiting tour.
Musicale at Mrs. Whitmarshs';

Al l are invited to attend.
Mrs. Bennett is entertaining Mrs

L. Smith for a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Sill visite

Saline the first of the week.
Mr . Curtis, of Milan, died Mon

day morning after a severe illness
Mr. C. Gump, of Ann Arbor

spent Sunday with friends in Milan
Mrs. Kedzie, of Canada, is visitin

her mother, Mrs. Blinn, for a few
days.

Potatoes are very nice and quit
plenty and quite cheap this fall a
Milan.

Mrs. Mason and Mrs. Pinkhan
are visiting friends in Dundee for z
few days.

Miss Lena |Blinn is at home for a
week's visit from the school of music
at Adrian.

Mrs.Blinn and Lenaand Mrs.Ked
zie wil l visit Mrs. Case, of Waterloo
Tuesday.

Mr . C. M. Fuller, of Ann Arbor
visited friends in Milan Saturday
and Sunday.

Thurlow Blackmer, of Detroit
visited his parents and friends Sun-
day in Milan.

Mrs. Dr. Mason, of Alma, is the
guest of her sister, Mrs. Pinkham
for a few days.

Miss Grace and Miss May Mc-
Gregor visited Detroit Friday anc
Saturday of last week.

Mr . David Hitchcock is buying
in the wheat market and seems to be
full of rush and enterprise.

Miss Hattie Wollcott has returned
from Ypsilanti and wil l visit her
mother here tor a few days.

Miss Julia King has returned
"rom her sojourn in Saline and will
attend school in Milan this winter.

Mrs. O. A. Kelly was called to
Oak Harbor, Mich., Monday, to at-
end the funeral of her mother, Mrs.
Zimmerman.

Mrs.Will Huntington and children,
f Jackson, are visiting her husband's
)arents Rev. and Mrs. J. Hunting-
on, this week.

Rev. Jay Huntington, wife and
laughter, returned from a several
lays sojourn at Ann Arbor, Mon-
lay, in attendance upon the Bapt;st
onvention.

Last Wednesday Wm. Whaley
& Co. took in over thirteen hundred
Dushels of apples. They are doing
a fine business making apple butter
and apple jelly.

The Milan school board have
lired Miss Waite of East Milan to
each in the intermediate depart-
nent. So Milan's school has five
eachers and it keeps them all busy
eaching "young idea how to shoot."

Mr . Rease, a drayman of Milan,
as badly hurt Friday by a locomo-

ive running into the back of his"
ray throwing drayman, horses and
ray into the air. Mr. Rease is in a
ery critical condition, the horses
urt some and the dray perfectly de-

nolished.
On Saturday evening Mr. T.
itch, of California spoke for protec-
on in Milan. He was a very

that protection increase* the wages
of labor while iti his comparisons he
stated that American labor received
twice the wages of English labor
and three times that of Gorman la-
bor. He seems to forget that in
Germany protection runs rampant.
He did not at!, nipt to show why la-
bor received better pay in free trade
England than in protected Germany.
When he noticed the ba<l point
which he h;ul m ule he suddenly re-
ferred to lii s notes and took another
tact. Some committee has made a
great mistake in importing republi-
can speakers for this place.

Dyspepsi a
Makes the lives of many people miserable,
and often leads to self-destruction. Distress
after eating, sour stomach, sick headache,
heartburn, loss of appetite, a faint, " all gone "
feeling, bad taste, coated tongue, and lrregu-

—. larity of the bowels, are
D l S t r e SS some of the more common

A f t e r  symptoms. Dyspepsia does
- . . not get well of itself. It
b a l i n g requires carjtful, persistent

attention, and a remedy like Hood's Sarsa-
parilla, which acts gently, yet surely and
efficiently. It tones the stomach and oth.er
organs, regulates the digestion, creates a
good appetite, and by t h u s^
overcoming the local symp-
toms removes the sympa-
thetic effects of the disease, banishes the
headache, and refreshes the tired mind.

" I have been troubled with dyspepsia. I
had but littl e appetite, and what I did eat

u rf< distressed me, or did me
" ~ a r t littl e good. In an hour

b u m after eating I would expe-
rience a faintness, or tired, all-gone feeling,
as though I had not eaten anything. My tfou-
ble, I think, was aggravated by my business,
which is that of a painter, and from being
more or less shut up In a S o ur
room with fresh paint. Last e + u

spring I took Hood's Sarsa- S t o m a ch
rilla—took three bottles. It did me an
immense amount of good. It gave me an
appetite, and my food relislied and satisfied
the craving I had previously experienced."
GEORGE A. PAGE, Watertown, Mass.

Hood's Sarsapariila
Sold by all druggists. $1; six for $5. Prepared only
by C. I. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar
WHERE LOG CABINS FLOURISH,

A party of American gentlemen, who
had been camping out on an island in
the great Lake Nipissing, Canada, last
summer, were returning in a sail-ooat
and were yet seven miles from port
when the sun went down, and with it
the sailing breeze.

A discouraging situation, truly.
"Never mind, I can row you there in-

side of two hours," said the guide who
had charee of the party, as their mur-
murs arose.

Why, man, it is seven miles, there
are four of us in this heavy boat—its a
big job you undertake," said one.

o matter I have done the likes be-
fore and can do it again," cheerfully
replied the broad-shouldered Irishman,
as he stowed away and bent to the
oars. He was a splendid oarsman and
the boat was scon under headway
again.

t would I not give to enjoy
your health and strength," remarked
the Professor.

"Yes, I am pretty healthy, ard
though I am past sixty 1 feel as strong
as ever," replied iha guide. "But only
three years ago 1 stood at death's d^or,
and never thought to pull an oar again.
You see, I was in the woods all winter,
logging, and I got into the water one
day and caught cold. It settled on mv
lungs and I had a bad cough which
hung on til l I ran down almost to a
skeleton."

"Call in a physician?"
"Yes, I went twenty miles through-

the bush to see the doctor; he gave me
some medicine, but it dident help me
much."

"How was the cure effected?"
"An old Scotch lady, who had come

over from the States, gave me a prepar-
ation of balsams and herbs, which she
said the early settlers in America used,
and it so>>n stopped mv cough and put
me on my feet agaiu."

One has but to travel along the fron-
ier to learn how easy it is to get along
without doctors, and how effective are
;he natural remedies which the old
»randmothers know how to prepare.
They often cure where the best physi-
iaus fail.
Every mother of a family knows how

coughs and colds and radically cured
with syrups and teas made from bal-
sams and Lerbs which "grandmothers
;aught us how to make."

Warner's Log Cabin cough and con-
sumption remedy was, after loug inves-
tigation into the merits aud comparison
with other old time preparations, selec-
ted from them because proved to be the
ery best of them all. I t has brought
jack the roses to many a pallid cheek—
here is no known remedy its equal as a
;ure for coughs and colds.

J-HE GREAT

MAN AND BEAST.
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The three wise men
of Gotham

Would not have
been so wise,

Had they not sought
,. for knowledge,

L'. And used their ears
and eyes

In getting infor-
mation

Of every sort and kind,
Instead of going through

the world
Like men both deaf and blind.

~"And you can be as wise as they,
If you but choose to buy

The Soap that's called the SANTA CLAUS—
Its o;ood effects to try.

Because 'twill help you through your work
At such a rapid rate,

That you'll have time to master all you care to undertake.
All Grocers sell SANTA CLAUS SOAP.

Made by N. K. FAIRBANK &  CO., CHICAGO. ̂

W. R. FULDE,
IS SUPPLIED WITH A FULL LINE OF j

Winter  Goods!
WHICH EMBRACE AL L THE

NEWEST NOVELTIES AND BEST STYLES
To be found in the market. Mr. Fulde is a first-class cutter.
He does his own Work and consequently can guj rantee it in
every respect and is enabled to turn it out to suit the customer
both as regards the cutting, fitting and finishing of the goods.
Give him a call.

W. R. FULDE,
Directly over THE ARGUS office, - NORTH MAI N ST.

CAUTIO N
Beware of Fraud, as my name and the price

are stamped on the bottom of all my advertised
shoes before leaving the factory- which protect
the wearers against high prices ami inferior goods.
If a dealer offers W. L. Douglas shoes at a re-
duced price, or says lie has them without my name
and price stamped on the bottom, put Mm down as
a fraud.

P
W. L. DOUGLAS

GENTLEMEN.
The onlv calf S3 SEAMLESS Shon smooth

Inside. SO TACKS or WAX THREAD to
hurt the feet, easy as hand-scwed and WIL L
NOT KIP.

W. L. DOUGLAS »4 SIIOE, the original
and only hand-sewed welt $4 shoe. Equals cus-
tom-made sboea costing from Jfi to *9.

W. JL. DOUGLAS S3.S0 POLICE SHOE.
Kailroad Men and Letter Carriers all wear them.
Smooth Inside as a Hand-Sewed Shoe. No Tacks
or Wax Thread to hurt the feet.

W.L . DOUGLAS S3.SO SHOE Is unexcelled
for heavy wear. Best Call Shoe tor the price.

W. L . DOUGLAS S2.25 WORKING-
MAN' S SHOE is the best in the world lor
rough wear; one pair ought to wear a man a year.

W. L. DOUGLAS »3 SHOE FOR BOYS
Is the best School Shoe 1n the world.

W. L. DOUGLAS 81.75 YOUTH'S School
Shoe »ives the small Boys a chance to wear the
best shoes in the world.

All made in Congress, Button and Lace. If not

WILLIA M
FOR SAJLE BT

RHflNHARD T & CO

G. H. St. Glair & Sons,
MANUFACTURERS OF

School and Church
FURNITUR E

Opera House (jnairs and

WIND-MILLS .

A I m m MADE TO o n
Ho. 33 N- Fourth Street

(Established, 1879.)

Branches of Study-
Piano, Voice Culture, Singing-, Violin, Viola,

'Cello Orchestral Instruments, Organ, Choral
Music, Harmony, Counterpoint, Composition,
Science and Art of Teaching, Physical Culture.

Facu l t y.
Albert A. Stanley, Orin Cady,
William Luderer, F. L. York, M. A.
Reuben H. Kempf, Mrs. A.E. Warden,
MissMarian Smith, Mrs.J.E.VanSlyke
Miss M. E. Tenney.Mr. E. L. Moore,

Miss Ellen E. Garrigues.
Harmony, Choral and Ensemble Classes Free

Pupils are entitled to all Hecitals. Lectures
Etc., given by the School.

ALBERT A. STANLEY, Director.
Office hours, 7:30 to »:») a. m.i 12 to 1 p.

Ante-room, University Hull.

is as familiar to the people of this city as a household word,
still when you see it in print continually it is a reminder that

1 carry the most

EEDAZZLIITG-

STOCK OF

HEADQUARTERS FOE LADIES' AND GENT'S

FINE SHOES SLIPPERS.
Ladies fine Dongola, patent leather tip shoes. A windmill
given away with every pair of children's shoes worth $1.00 or

upward. REMEMBER THE PLACE.

BTJRQ,
NO. 43 SOUTH MAI N STREET.



The Session of Congress Which
Has Just Closed,

AND FOE PRECIOUS LITTL E ELSE.

A Short List of Thing*  Done, Considering
the Time I t Took, mid Another of Things
Left Undone—The Record Beaten on
Public Buildings and Rivers and Harbors

WASHINGTON CITY, Oct. 20.—The first ses-
sion of the Fiftieth congress is notable only
for its inordinate length—having lasted
three weeks longer than any ot '^r session in
ihe history of the country—and for its vol-
uminous tariff debates, whiju also exceai
greatly any previous debate on the tariff.
Of the so called public acts a very large pro-
portion are local or private in their charac-
ter. There is a lon^ list of acts permitting
railroad companies to bridge navigable
streams and extend their lines through In-
dian reservations, and creating corporations
ia the District of Columbia, and permitting
Yarious things to be done in particular places
and authorizing terms of court to be held
where they are not held now. The following
Jist comprises about all the general acts of
much impoitanco during the session of near-
ly eleven months:

Tho Chinese exclusion hill and a hill specifically
forbiddiug the re-antrance into the country of
Chinese laborers now here.

Authorizing the president to arrange a confer-
ence between the nations of Central and South
America and the West Indies for the establish
nent of international arbitration and the promo-
tion of commerce.

Reviving the grade of general for the benefit of
Gen. Sheridan.

Enabling cut-tain »olunte«r soldiers, who, under
a treasury ruling, were denied the $100 bounty
under the act. of 1872, to receivu the Injnents of
that act.

Increasing the rate of pension for total deafness
from $13 u> »80.

Making Decoration Day a holiday in Lhe District
of Columbia

Paying state and territorial homes for old sol-
diers $100 a year for each iomato.
Appropria ing money for the erection of a gun

factory and tlie purchase of steel forgings to bo
made into heavy ordnance.

Providing in the naval appropriation hill for
several new ships of war.

Establishing a statuU) of limitations for the
benefit of the bondsmen of disbursing ofHcers.

Rendering judgments and decrees in federal
courts liens on property throughout [UB state iu
which the court is held.

Breaking up the exclusive contracts of the
n Union Telegraph company with the Pa-

piflc railroads.
Limiting the hours of work of letter-carriers to

eight pel- day.
For the d ivision of the Sioux reservation ac-

cording to a plan and on conditions which the In-
dians have just rejected.

Amending the act excluding offensive matter
from th*  mails.

Amending 1 he act authorizing the postmaster
general to adjust the claims of postmasters for
losses by (Ire. burglary, etc.

F3tablishing beacon lights on the Illinois river.
Providing for an international conference to

secure greater safety for life and property at
tea.

Making changes in the navigation laws rela t lag
mainly to consular fees.

For the protection of federal officials in Indian
Territory.

Authorizing marshals to arrest offenders and
fugitives from justice in Indian Territory.

Punishing robbery, burglary, and larceny ia
Indian Territory.

Authorizing the condemnation of land for sites
ior public buildings.

Amending the law to punish timber depreda-
tions.

Of private bills about 800 have become
laws at this session, and of these 688 were
private pension bills. Among the private
pension bills of this session are two granting
pensions of $:2,000 a year each to the widows
«f Gens. Logan and Blair. The bill to give
Mrs. SLeridan $3,500 has not passed the
house on account of the failure to get unani-
mous consent at a time when a quorum was
absent. Several generals' widows have had
their special pensions doubled at this session.
Nancy Rains, the oldest revolutionary pen-
sioner, has had her pension raised to $30 a
month. John W. January, the Illinoi s sol-
dier who amputated both ot his own feet at
Andersonvilie, has had a pension of $100 a
month given him, and several disabled sol»
have had their pensions raised to $73 a
month.

This congress has the distinction of voting
more money for rivers and harbors and for
public buildings than any previous session.
The aggregate appropriations for public
buildings amount to $7,879,510, but more
than a million of this is contingent and may
not be required. Congress provided for
twenty-seven new public buildings besides
appropriating money to continue a large
number now in process of erection and to re-
pair and enlarge another considerable num.-
oer. Chicago gets $300,000 in addition to
$180,000 on hand for the appraisers' ware-
house.

Amoug the joint resolutions of the session
were that directing the geological survey to
investigate the practicability of constructing
reservoirs for the storage of water in the
arid region; appropriating $200,000 to pre-
Tent the introduction of yellow fever into the
United States or its transmission from one
state to another; making appropriations for
the representation of the United States at
the expositions to be held in Paris, Brussels,
Barcelona, and Melbourne.

The bill to create a bureau of labor became
a law at this session, but it merely changes
the organization of the existing bureau.
Among the measures that failed for this ses-
sion are the following:

The tariff bill; the bill to quiet the title of set-
Hers on tlie Des Moines river lands; bill for the
settlement of private land claims; the postal tele-
graph bill; the inter-state telegraph bill; the bill
to amend the inter-state commerce law; the de-
pendent pension bill ; bills to admit Dakota and
Washington and to create the territory of Okla-
homa; the Blair educational bill; bill raising dis-
trict judges' salaries to $5,000: the bill for the re-
peal of the pre-emption and timber culture laws
and the amendment of the homestead law; Pa-
cific railroad funding bill ; forfetiure of the North-
ern Pacific grant and forfeiture of all unearned
grants: antitrust bills; bill to refund the direct

; bill to prevent the undervaluation of imports:
to incorporat e the Maritime Canal company of
Nicaragua: to pay the remaining losses of the de-
positors in the Freedmen's bank; the Canadian
retaliation bill: bill for the purchase of bonds; In-
dian depridai Ion claims settlement; bill to create
an execut ive department of agriculture; interna-
tional copyrighl hilt; bill for the crectiou of coast
defenses; eight-hour claims bill; for the taking of
the next census, bill for the inspection of meat
for export.

T h e B«*l>ol ' l i t . n i i J a c k s o n v i l l e , I ' l a .

JACKSONVILLE. F!a., Oct. 4U.—The num-
ber of new cases of yellow fevor Monday
was forty-three There was only one death
—W. H. rVarl. Of tbe new cases eight
were while o id flirty-liv e colored. The fol-
lowing are th' uliites: Child of James W".
Maurice. Jo^'pii tellers, John Golden, Mel-
vin A. Oliver, Mr. Speer, W. H. Lytle, J r .;
Charles Smith a'ld Laura Street.

Ringin g Noises .
In the ears, sometimes a roaring, buz
zing sound, are caused by catarrh, tliat
exceedingly disagreeable and very com-
mon disease. L,oss of smell or I earing
also result from catarrh. Hood's Sarsap-
anlla, the great blood purlQer, is a pe-
culiarly successful remedy for this di-
sease, which it cures by purifying the
blood. If you suffer from catarrh, try
Hood s Sarsaparilla, the peculiar medi-
finacine.

"Have you dined?" said * lounger to
his friend. " I have, upon my honor,''
"Whata scanty meal you must have
made.'?

Hood's Sarsaparilla is a purely vege
table preparation, being free from in-
junons ingredients. It is peculiar in
Us curative power.

Littl e Nell—"Mamma, what language
is this on the bill of fare?" Mamma-
I t is French, my dear." Littl e Nell—
"Why does the hotel man put lhe
names in French?" Mamma — -'Be-
cause most people can't pronounce the
names without making themselves re-
diculous, and they therefore order as
littl e as possible."

Log Cabins have mostly
disappeared as human hab-
itations' Many good people
have lived happy lives in
them, and many great men
have been born in them.
Warner's Log Cabin Sarsa-

TIP parilla and "Tippecanoe"
Stomach Tonic, made by Warner of
Safe Cure fame, are reproductions of
the best of the old time remedies, with
which the pioneers of America main-
tained their rugged health.

o you were a slave before the war?"
"Yes, massa." "Had a hard time in
life, eh?" "Specs I has, massa." "Ever
sold?" "Golly, |yes, massa. Some fel-
ler put a half dollar on de sidewalk,
only dis mawning', sah; I was sold by
dat."

"Men like trees begin to grow old at
the top." Avoid the first appearance
of growing old by keeping the hair in a
vigorous and healthful condition by
the use of Warner's Log Cabin Hair
Tonic. Sold by all druggists.

In explanation of his battered appear-
ance, Murphy said, "Ye see the horse
that I was driving was a mule." And
Finnegan replied, "Ye need sey no
more, Dennis."

The mule is apt to be behind in his
business.

"Wil l Be Hard on the Counter!.
ALBANY , N Y., Oct. 24.—The attorney of

this state gives au opinion that voters may
oome to the poils at different times during

n day, and uejd uot vote for all the
candidate- al once.

A Woman' s Charm s
soon leave h«r, when she becomes a
victim to any one of the various disor-
ders and peculiar "weakness" that are
peculiar to the fair sex. The condi-
tion of tens of thousands of women to-
day is pitiable in the extreme; they are
weak, bloodless creatures, a prey to
mental anguish and bodily pain; in a
word, 'broken down," from any one of
the numerous causes. To this unhappy
multitude we ;strongly urge the use of
Dr. Pierce'8 Favorite Prescription, an
infallible, world-famed remedy, for all
"female"irregularitie8 and "weakness."
and which restores the worpt sufferer to
vigorous health, and reinvests her with
all the charms of figure, face and com-
plexion, that receive such willing hom-
age from man.

Have more than thou showest.
Speak less than thou knowest,
Lend less than thou owest.

Ayer's Pills, being convenient, effica-
cious, and safe, are the best cathartic,
whether on land or sea, in city or coun-
try, For constipation, sick headache,
indigestion, and torpid liver, they never
fail. Try a box of thetn; they are sugar-
coated.

A woman may not be able to sharpen
a pencil or throw a stone at a hen, but
she can pack more articles into a trunk
thau a man can do in a one-horse wa-
gon.

God gives every bird its food luit
does not throw it in the nest. There
is food for reflection in the thought
that Warner's Log Cabin Sarsaparilla
wil l purity the blood, thus ensuring
good health, with which may come ail
blessings. $1 for 120 doses, of all drug-
gists.

"Mow, Misther Murphy, ther only
way ter be after travelliu' safely, in
these rickless toimes, is to shtop at
home, an' giv thanks fur yer eschape."

$5OO Reward
is offered, by the manufacturers of Dr.
Sage's Catarrh Rsmedy for a case of
catarrh which they cannot cure. This
remedy cures by its mild, soothing
cleansing and healing properties. Only
50 cents, by druggists.

Father—"I never imagined that your
studies cost me so much money."

Student—"Yes, and I don't study
much either."

Praise not the day before the evening
glow. You may praise Warner's Log
Cabin Sarsaparilla for purifying the
blood without danger for it brings the
glow of health at once. The largest
bottle on the market. 120 doses for SI
Al l druggists sell it.

If there is one time more than another
when a woman should be entirely alone
it is when a full line of clothes conies
down in the mud.

It Is not Unlawful .

Congress has enacted no law to re-
strain a person from going about in a
badly constipated condition, or with a
distressing sick headache, rush of blood
to the head, bad taste in the mouth,
billious complaint, or any kindred diffi-
culty; but the laws of health and com-
fort will suggest to any one so afflicted
the wisdom of hastening to the nearest
druggist for a 25 cent vial of Dr.
Pierce's Fleasant Purgative Pellets—
the jiost potent of remedies tor all dis-
orders of the liver, stomach and bowels.
Purely vegetable, pleasant to take and
perfectly harmless.

Mamma (at table)—"Kitty, stop that!
Do you want me to spank you?" "You
ta'nt, mamma: I'm sitting on it."

To-day is important. Yesterday has
gone. To-morrow never comes. Take
care of your cough to-day by using
Warner's Log Cabin Cough and Con-
sumption Remedy. It is a sure cure.

tn Our Popular Brand

£a be fyad.

A FINE QUALITY OF

ATA REASONABL E PRICE

IFYOU ARE LOOKING FOR

AN EXTRA SWEET PIECE OF

WACCO
DONT FAIL TO GIVE

n. EALER F D ^ I T

^ DOHT TAKE .ANY OTHEH

JNO.FINZER&BR.OS.,LOUISYIUE,KV:

'Tis the will that makes the action
good or ill .

Success in life is the result of push
and energy. If the blood is impure and
sluggish, both body and mind lack
vigor, To cleanse and vitalize the blood
and impart new life to the system,
nothing else has such a marvelous effect
as Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

The atmosphereof the sun is laden
with the vapors ot iron, copper, zinc
sodium, magnesium, and like elements
and its clouds are mighty volumes of
molten metal.

Wonderfu l Cures .
Eberbach & Son retail druggists of

Ann Arbor, say: We have been selling
Dr. King's New Discovery, Electric
Bitters and Bucklin's Arnica Salve for
four years. Have never handled reme-
dies that sell as well, or give such uni-
versal satisfaction. There have been
some wonderful cures effected by these
medicines. Several cases of pro-
nounced consumption have been en-
tirely cured by use of a few bottles of
Dr. King's New Discovery, taken in
connection with Electric Bitters. We
guarantee them always. Sold by Eber-
bach & Son.

No man ever offended his own consci-
ence but, first or last, it svas revenged
upon him for it.

Personal .
Mr. N. II . Frohlichstein, of Mobile,

Ala., writes: I take great pleasure in
recommending Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for Consumption, having used
it for a severe attack of Bronchitis and
Catarrh. It gave me instant relief and
entirely cured me and I have not been
afflicted since. I also beg to state that
I had tried other remedies with no good
result. Have also used Electric Bit-
ters and Dr. King's New Life Pills,
both of which I can recommend. Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion, Coughs and Colds, is sold on a
positive guarantee. Trial bottles free at
Eberbach & Son's drug store.

Discretion in speech is more than
eloquence.

HUGH MCOULLCH, Secretary of the
Treasury under Presidents Garfieldand
Arthur.—The existing duties upon raw
materials which are to be used in manu-
factures should be removed.—Annual
Report, 18884. Mr. Cleveland has
marked out a course which can safely
be followed.—Dec, 1887.

Consumption Cured.

An old physician, retired from prac-
tice, having had placed in his hands by
an East India missionary the formula
of a simple vegetable remedy for the
speedy and permanent cure of con-
sumption, bronchitis, catarrh, asthma
and all throat and lung affections, also
a positive and radical cure for nervous
debility and ail nervous complaints,
after having tested its wonderful cura-
tive powers in thousands of cases, has
'elt it his duty to make it known to his
suffering fellows. Actuated by this
m' tive, and a desire to relieve human
suffering, I will send free of charge, to
all who desire it, this receipt in Ger-
man, French oi English, with full di-
rections for preparing and using. iSent
jy mail by addressing with stamp
naming this paper, W. A. Noyes, 149
Power's Block, Rochester, N. Y.

m i n i T I  INMAN- S PKRFECT

C I D E R . PRESERVATIVE.
A thoroughly tested and wholesome preparation

for arresting fermentation, enabling one to have
rich, sparkling cider the year around. Has b.-en on
the market six years, and Is indorsed hv thous-
ands who have used it. It thoroughly clarifies, and
imparts no foreign taste. Put up in boxes design-
ed for 32 and 50-gall. packages, retailing at 35 and
60 cts. Sold by dealers, or sent by mail on receipt
of price. INMAN BRO'S, PHAUJUCISTS, Akron, 0.

T . J ACOp <&  CO.
WIL L HAVE A

SPECIAL SALE
ON

UNPERWEAR
COMMENCING

^—Thursday , Oct. 25,-
Headquarters for Clothing,

Men's Furnishing Goods

J. T. JACOBS &  CO.,
27 & 29 MAI N STREET, - - ANN ARBOR.

PROTECT IONT HAT PROTECTS
-AND—

PROHIBITION THAT PROHIBITS
Are the surest means of securing

FREE TRADE.
Wf* w ant Prntpr t inn that Prntpr tsf l 0 m the smooth-tongued personw ew am n u i e u i un mai * roieciswho by misrepre8entation sella us
shoddy for first-class and imitations for the genuine.

We want Prohibition that Prohibits E£Z£Sg,£3&
as bought below cost, but " equal to the best."

With Ml raSditcs letwten buyer mi seller m are issurei F R E E T R A D E .

LEW . H. CLEMENT ,

The "Square Music Dealer,"

3S SOUTH MAI N STREET, - _ ANN ABHOR,

IS WORKING FOR THIS KIN D OF FREE TRADE. Call on him for any-
thing in the Music Line, Pianos and Organs, Etc., and you wil l not be disappointed.

He sells none but reliable goods and at prices that are increasing his sales
every day.

Children Cry
IA

For  PITCHER' S

A Practically Perfect Preparation for Children's Complaints

C. H. MILLEN
Insurance Agent
No. i South Main St., Ann Arbor.

The oldest agency an the city. £s
tablished a quarter of a century ago
Representing the following first-clasa
companies.
Home Ins. Co. of N. Y., - $ 7,000,000
Continental Ins. Co. of N. Y. 4,207,20e
Niagara Ins. Co. of N. Y. - 1,735,563
Girard Ins. Co. of Phil«. - - 1,132,488
Orient Ins. Co. of Hartford - 1,419,522
Commercial Union of London 12,000,000
Liverpool, London and Globe 3? 'mo.000
^ f Rates low. Losses .liber ally adjusted
and promptly paid.

C. E. MILLEN.

PLACE In The West
to get a Business Education,
learn Shorthand or Spencer-
lan Pennmanship, Is at the

DETROIT BUSINESS UNIVERSITY, Detroit
Mleh. Established 1860. Elegant catalogue
tree.

AN OPPORTUNITY to Hake Money!
R SALE,

THREE HUNDRED LOTS
In a Missouri town or 3,500 inhabitants, SO

miles west of St. Louis. Also, 100 acres of land
in same locality for sale. A lso a number of |
lots in Mexico, Mo., a city of 6,000 inhabitants.
An excellent 80 acre farm, (i miles from. Mex-
ico to be

Sold at a Bargain!
11" per acre with long time given. For par-

ticulars call at

IS SOUTH Sf ATE ST

YST E R
>**v r-^ i C D

FRUIT '

*t

OK ADDRESS

LAKEMA N &  BARNES

MEXICO, MO.

TRYOUR "D.&,V. "
STANDARD OR SELECT BKASDS Of OYSTEHS.

Jersey Swoet Potatoes; Flaccus Fancv Catsup
(theflnestmade); City of Straits Codfish (out
from the largest and genuine Cod); all classes
of small Fruits and Vegetables; very best
.brands of Canned Goods; Nuts fassorted or
separate); bulk and Shell Oysters; our full
lines of Can Fruits, Vegetables, Fish, Meats
finest Florida Oranges, Lemons, etc., etc., are
unsurpassed.

DWYER &, VHAY,
Wholesale Oyster and Fruit Dealers.

DETROIT , - MICHIGA N



BEAKE S &  MORTON, Proprietors.

TERMS-$I.OO PER YEAR, IN ADVANCE.

For President,
GKOVEK CLEVELAND.

For Vice-President,
ALLE N G. THURMAN.

STATE TICKET .

For  Govenor—
WELLINGTON R. BURL

For Lieutenant Governor—
WILLIA M B MOUAN.

For Secretary of state—
THOMAS '). HAWLEY,

For States Treasurer—
JOHN D. NORTON.

For Auditor General—
BARTLEY BREEN.

For Commissioner State Land Office —
SMITH W. FOWLER.

For Attorney General—
ADOLPHUS A. ELLIS.

For Supt. of Public Instruction—
STUART McKIBBEN.

For Member of Board of Education—
CHARLES E.KING.

STATE taxation in democratic New
York is 1.53 mills. In republican
Michigan it is 2.24 anils. Tilden
and Cleveland as governors reduced
the rate of taxation in New York,
Alger and Luce increased the rate
in Michigan. Voters who do not
Relieve in high taxes wil l see that
they vote for Cleveland and Burt
this year.

The Providence Journal, hitherto
a staunch republican paper, say*
that Rhode Island is a doubtful state
and the Springfield Republican,
an independent paper with republi-
can tendencies, says that New
Hampshire is a doubtful state. The
republicans wil l hare to spread their
work a good deal this year to keep
their own states in line.

Registration Notice.

Notice is hereby given that there will be a
session of the Bom d of Registration of the
city of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday, October 30,
1888, at the following places.

1st Ward.—A.Sorg's shop, East Washington
street

2d Ward—Wm. Herz's shop, West Washing-
ton street.

3d Ward—Agricultural Room, Court House.
4th Ward—Fireman's Hull.
5th Wani—6th Ward Engine Fouse.
6th Ward—<>th Ward Engine House.
For the purpose of registering electors for

the election of national, state, and county offi-
cers to be held Tuesday, Nov 6th, 1888.

The books will be open from 9 o'clock a. m.
until 1 o'clock p m.

And the Board of Registration will hold a
session at the common council room on Wed-
nesday, October 31, from nine o'clock in the
forenoon until four o'clock in the afternoon
for the purpose of comparing, revising, cor-
reoting and completing tht several ward regis-

GUSTAVE A. BREHM was put on
the ticket as the representative of the
young democrats of the county. He
is the present deputy treasurer and
has had charge of the treasurer's of-
fice for some months. He is a fine
bookkeeper, accurate in his calcula-
tions, and a fine penman. He is of
undisputed honesty and integrity and
wil l make a good treasurer.

tration lists.
JAS. R. BACH, Recorder.

Democrat ic Meetings.

MILAN—Saturday October 27th, even-
ing. Hon. C. R. Whitman.

SALINE—Saturday, October 27th, even-
ing. Capt. C. H. Manly and Louis
Boyle.

LYNDON—Monday, October 29th, after
noon. Hon. Willard Stearns.

CHELSEA—Monday, October 29th even-
ing, lion. W illard Stearns and Hen
Charles R. Whitman.

FREEDOM—Friday, Oct. 26,
Hon. Wilhard Stearns.

SHARON—Friday, October 26, after-
noon, Willard Stearns.

"WHIT-TAKER—Friday, October 26.
L- H. Salsbury.

SUPERIOR town house, Monday even-
ing, October 29.

PrrrSFiELD (Roberts school house)
Tuesday evening, October 30.
J. Willard Babbitt and M. J. Leh-
man.

WEBSTER town house, Tuesday after-
noon, October 30.
Hon. Willa^d Stearns.

WHITMORE LAKE--Tuesday evening,
October 30.
Hon. Willard Stearns.

MooREvrLLE—Tuesday evening, Oct-
3flth.
Hon. James S. Gorman.

A N N ARBOR—Wednesday, Oct. 31.
Great mass meeting.
Hon. Wellington B. Burt.
Hon. Wm. L. Putnam, Hon. Chas.
B. Whitman and others.

BRIDGEWATER—Thursday evening,
Nov. ]*. Hon. Willard Stearns.

YPSILANTI—Thursday evening, Nov. 1.
Hon. Charles R. Whitman.

NORTHFIELD—(Murphy's school house)
Thursday evening, Nov. 1.
M. J. Lehman and P. McKernan.

SUPERIOR—Friday evening, Nov. 2.
Hon. Willard Stearns.

.J3EXTEK—Friday evening, Nov. 2.
Hon. Chas. R. Whitman aud Hon.
James S. Gorman.

MILAN—Saturday evening, Nov. 3.
Hon. James S. Gorman and J. Wil-
lard Babbitt.

SALINE—Saturday evening, Nov. 3.
Hon. Charles It. Whitman.

SALEM—Shankland school house, Sat-
urday evening November 3.
Hon. Chas. H. Richmond and M. J.
Lehman.
Hon. Chas, II . Manly and Louis
Boyle.

M A R T I N CLARK is running for a
second term for coroner and as he
makes a good official he wil l poll
his full party vote. Dr. Batwell, of
Ypsilanti, is an excellent running
mate, an original man, who wil l be
apt to be thorough in holding a cor-
oner's inquest and to state the result
of his investigation in terms not to
be misunderstood.

the kind to have many friends among
the farmer legislators who wil l com
pose the next legislature and hence
he will  have considerable influenc
with them. He wil l vote for a man
for United States senator who,
elected, wil l vote for the reduction o
unnecessary taxation and the reduc
tion of the tariff on the necessities o
life, such as lumber, sugar, &c. H
will  be found voting for the peopl
and against the behest of giganti
corporations.

A SON of Owen Love joy, th
martyred abolitionist, is the demo
cratic nominee for congress in Ill i
nois. A son of Massachussett's wa
governor, Andrews, is a democrati
nominee for congress in Massachu
setts. A son of G-ov. Reuben E
Fenton, of New York, is stumping
for the democracy as are sons o
Rockwood E. Hoar aud Wayne
McVeagh. And yet we hea
republican orators denouncing th<
democratic party as the rebellior
party. Intelligent Americans are
sick of this republican stock argu
ment, which is a confession of thi
weakness of the present position o
the republican party.

THE republicans admit that the
duty ought to be taken off of sugar,
and yet when the democrats of the
ways and means committee of the
house attempted to reduce the sugar
duty $12,000,000, the republican
members voted solidly against tne
reduction. The republicans favored
taking the tax off of whiskey and
tobacco, but were not willin g to take
it off of lumber, sugar or the other
necessities of life.

MICHAE L J. LEHMA N is a self-
made man. He earned his educa-
tion under circumstances which
would have appalled all but one in a
thousand men. Such a man should
be encouraged. He wil l devote his
whole energies to the duties or the
office of prosecuting attorney and
will  not feel above handling cases in
justices court personally. The coun-
ty's legal work wil l receive his per-
sonal and undivided attention.

JAMES L. LOUDEN,the democratic
nominee for the legislature in the
Ypsilanti district wil l prove a use-
ful member of the legislature. He
should have 1200 majority. He is a
well educated thinking farmer, one
who knows what it is to work hard
and whose bread has been earned by
the sweat of his brow. Mr. Louden
is a well posted man, a reader of the
ARGUS, as all good democrats in
this county are, and wil l make a
good man to have at Lansing.

WASHTENAW never had a bette
county clerk than Frederick A
Howlett. He keeps up with the
work of the office and the files are
all found in good condition. We
have occasion to refer to the various
files in the county clerk's office fre
quently and know whereof we°
speak. As an instance of the kinc
of county clerk he is, we may say
that the county orders were al
drawn and signed this year, when
the board of supervisors adjournec
and the copy for the printer of the
supervisors' journal of proceedings
was also furnished. A t the same
time the work of the circuit cour
was kept up with. It has beer
many years, since this has been done
before. Voters who wish to vote
for a good man to keep in office
wil l vote with great pleasure for the
re-election of Mr. Howlett.

AMONG the ten thousand republi-
cans of Illinois, who have come out
for Cleveland and Thurman is Wirt
Dexter, the eminent Chicago lawyer,
who was born in Dexter this county.
The village was named alter his
father, Judge Dexter. Are there
not some republicans in Dexter who
do not believe this country can be
made rich by paying higher taxes
than necessary and who can range

Wir t Dextei this
of the candidates

who promise the people lower taxa-
tion ?

J. W I L L A R D BABBIT T is a consci-
entous, painstaking lawyer, whose
advise can always be reliedupon. He
is safe counsel. He is well posted
in the law and wil l be capable of sav-
ing estates much litigation, into which
a judge untrained in the law would
unwittingly involve them There are
no more important interests in the
county, than come before the judge
of probate, and the man who has to
pass upon them should have had the
experience and knowledge, which
Mr. Babbitt possesses. Mr. Babbitt's
majority should be a heavy one. He
wil l Tiake a fine judge of probate
and should poll the vote of every
democrat in the county, as well as
the vote of thinking republicans who
believe in putting a highly qualified
man into an important judicial posi-
tion.

themselves with
year in support

A LARGE number of our naturalized
citizens in this county have never
yet been registered. See to it that
all in your neighborhood are regis-
tered properly. In no way can you
do more for your party than to see
that the)' register properly and vote.

FRANK JOSLYN and Patrick Mc-
Kernan are too well known to the
people of the county to need any
words of praise at our hands. They
know just what the duties of circuit
court commissioners are and do the
work so well that the people have
no thought of supplanting them.

SENATOR GORMAN, the farm or-
ator of Washtenaw, who runs a
three hundred acre farm in Lyndon,
in spite of the early sacrifice of an
arm upon a threshing machine, de-
serves to make a fine lun for elec-
tion. Let Ann Arbor give him a
rousing majority. Nobly did he
stand by the interests of the Univer-
sity, and he is a man of influence in
the legislature. He led the demo-
crats in the senateduring the last leg-
islature. We wil l send him back to
lead them again this year, when
they have a
majority.

chance of being in the

MICHAE L SEERY, our candidate
for register of deeds is thoroughly
familiar with the duties of the office.
He has worked in the register's of-
fice lor many years and is an intelli-
gent man, well worthy of the pro-
motion, which the democratic party
proposes to give him.

W II Y did the highly
Pennsylvania miners lose

protected
128 days

T H E democrats could not have
found a cleaner or better man for
sheriff th^n Charles Dwyer, the pres-
ent popular supervisor of Dexter
township. So hard pressed are his
political opponents for campaign ma-
terial to use against him, that some
of them have been spreading the re-
port, that if elected, he would not
take care of the criminal business
personally and would not reside in the
sherifl's house at the jail. We state
authoriatively that on the first of
January after his election, Charles
Dwyer wil l be found attending per-
sonally to the duties of sheriff and
that he will  take up his residence, at
the jail. The office of sheriff wil l
be well managed in his hands.

ABRAHA M LINCOLN in his last
annual message to congress said:

" As a result of the war, corpora-
tions have been enthroned and an
era of corruption in high places wil l
follow, and the money power of the
country wil l endeavor to prolong its
reign by working upon the preju-
dices of the people until all the wealth
is aggregated in a few hands and
the republic is destroyed. I feel at
this moment more anxiety for the
safety of my country than ever be-
fore, even in the midst of the war.
God grant that my suspicions may
prove groundless."

In the light of these words, who
can doubt, but that if Abraham Lin-
coln were living to-day, he would,
out of love for his country be found
among those who are supporting
Cleveland and Thurman.

work in '84 and 111 days work in '85
when they only got $20 a month
wages and paid for their own tools
oil and powder? Why did not the
high tariff give them work and liv-
ing wages?

JOHN V. N. GREGORY, the next
representative in the state legislature
from this district, is a democrat. He
is a good supervisor and will  make a
good legislator. He is a friend of
education and wil l be found looking
after the interests of his district. He
is a very popular kind of man, just

A GERMAN citizen near Reading
bought a McCormick binder this
season, paying $140 therefor. In
writing to his friends in Germany
he told them of his new purchase
and what it cost him. What was
his surprise to learn from them in
reply that the same machine could
be bought there for $90. That's the
way the American farmer is pro-
tected! This is an actual occurrence.
—Hillsdale Democrat.

We can corroborate that state-
ment. A farmer at Reed City, who
claimed to be a republican, informed
us that he recently paid a visit to his
old home in Canada. He had pur-
chased a McCormick harvester just
before that at a cost of $150. Notic-
ing a duplicate of his machine upon
a farm lying next to the one he was
raised on he inquired how much it
had cost, and his astonishment may
be imagined when the owner named
$90 as the price.

This reminds us of another state-
ment we heard not long ago. A
gentleman visiting New \ ork on
business desired to purchase a sew-
ing machine, the price of which was
$35. He mentioned the fact to a
jobber with whom he had been
trading, when he was told that he
could get the same machine for $20.
And he did. Following instructions
he bought the machine to be con-
signed to him at a certain wharf for
export. Then it was a simple mat-
ter to secure a trunk and the cartage
cost him 25 cents, a saving 0^14.75.
—Cadillac Democrat.

Our New Store a Perfect Model.

OUR SUIT DEPARTMENT!
The Largest, the Bestand at Lower Prices than ever before.

OUR OVERCOAT DEPARTMENT.
We have the largest stock of Fine Overcoats, Medium Over-
coats and Low Priced Overcoats in the State. Come and give
our stock an inspection. We have the best lighted store in the
city or in the State. An entire room devoted to Ovorcoats alone.

SEE OUR PANT DEPARTMENT.
We hare the only first-class Hat Department in the city. We
have them in all grades from 50c to $4.00.

See Our New Line of Underwear,
Hose, Gloves and Umbrellas.

Remember we shall sell every article this year for less money
than ever before. Farmers, Mechanics and Laboring Men, we must
have your trade.

OUR CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT.
Remember we are going to give you bargains this year. Every
article the best and at Lowest Prices. Remember, too, we are
the

Only Strictl y One-Priced Clothiers

Tli E TWO SAMS-

If any farmer in the least doubts
these figures, let him ask Albert
Blaess, of Lodi, who visited Ger-
many recently and can tell some
:acts of his personal knowledge.

W I L L A R D STEARNS, our candi-
date for congress, is a man of whom
we can speak from personal knowl-
edge. For over two years the edi-
tor of the ARGUS had an office in the
same building with Mr. Stearns and
was thrown into almost hourly con-
act with him. Hence we can speak

of what we know, when we say
hat Willard Stearns is in every way
1 fitting man to send to congress.
ie is a level headed man, an origi-
nal thinker, who is quick to compre-
lend and one who can master de-
ails. He is an economist, such as
he halls of congress stand greatly in

need of. He is a reputable man,
,vho stands well with his fellow citi-
ens, a man of honor, a man of in-
egrity, a man of undoubted ability,
man with great powers of physi-

al endurance, and an aggressive
nan, who is apt to accomplish much
or his district, a charitable man, who
esponds liberally according to his
neans to the needs of his fellow men.
i e is a man which no corporation
an use as a tool, a man which no
lique can hoodwink. Remember
nese words come from one who
knows him intimately. No amount
f mud slinging by political oppo-
ents who find their guns spiked,
an sully in one particular, Mr.
steam's reputation among those who
now him. Mr. Stearns, if sent to
ongress wil l make his mark there.
ie wil l do honer to this congres-
onal district, he wil l give its voice
lore weight than it has had. We
ope that eveiy man who read
lese lines wil l cast a vote for Wil -
ard Stearns for congress.

THA T BAKER CONSPIRACY BILL
AGAIN .

The- Courier having gotten its
candidate for congress into trouble
over the Baker Conspiracy bill is
now floundering around in a most
distressing manner and seeking to
befog the matter. The fact that
Mr . Baker who offered the bill was
a democrat doesn't help Mr. Allen a
particle. Mr. Baker is not running
for office and couldn't be elected if
he was runnings while Capt. Allen
is making an attempt to run. Mr.
Allen voted for the bill as it stands
to-day and not only voted for it but
made a speech in favor of it. The
laboring men justly deem it a blow
at them. No longer ago than the
last legislature the knights of labor
petitioned for its repeal. We have
been informed that George II . Pond
the local editor of the Courier signed
such petition, and Mr. Pond affects
now to believe that the law doesn't
hurt the laboring man but merely is
designed to prevent him wrecking
the train on which the editor of the
ARGUS rides. Why did he_ sign
that petition? Why did the knights
of labor so strenuously ask its repeal?
The Courier knows and so does
every laboring man.

The Courier lays great stress upon
the fact that Mr. Allen had the
words "and maliciously" inserted in

the bill . The word "willfully " was
already there and if the Courier
knew any law at all, it would see
that the words <-and maliciously"
added to the word willfull y wouldn't
make a much larger loop hole out of
which the poor laboring man could
escape. The statement of the Cour-
ier that the word maliciously means
criminally, is a definition which
ought to make even a school boy
laugh. We have long ago given up
the idea of instilling legal principles
into the Courier's brain, but we did
think the Courier knew a better defi-
nition for the word malicious than
that.

That the laboring men understanc
Mr. Allen's position upon this ques
tion fully is evidenced by a letter
which has been shown to us, writtei
by one of the active labor leaders o
a neighboring county, who is wel
posted on this whole matter. The
letter says:

"Mr . Allen not only voted for the
measure and every amendment which
tended to strengthen it, but the rer.
ord shows that of the fifty  or more
representatives who voted with him
he was by far the most conspicuous
in his endeavor to make the measure
just what the corporations wanted it
Two of the 'binders' were of his own
motion."

The Courier of this week in ef
feet pleads that Mr. Allen is guilty
I t calls attention to the fact that h<
got the words "fir m or individual'
put in the bill in three places, so tha
firms, not incorporated, in which
such men as Gen. Alger and Tom
Palmer might be concerned, .niigh
coerce their employees and be pro-
tected in such coercion by the statute
law of the state.

I F YUU WISH TO
Purchase a second hand bicycle, you
wil l find that the majority of wheels
for sale are not

Riders of Columbia bicycles seldom
wish to sell their wheels, Columbia*
are easily and cheaply repaired and
wil l bring more when offered for sale
second hand than any other make.

WANT COLUMN.
VVr ANTED.—The service of a corapeteni
*  * nurse can be had by addressing Lizzie C

Parsons, Hamilton block. 41-43

p OR RENT—A barn on South Filth Street
*  Inquire at ARGUS office.

TO RENT.—A part of a large convenient
house. Also unfurnished rooms, corner ol

Jefferson and Division streets. Inquire at it
Division. 37tf.

FOR "SALE—New house of eight rooms 48
Mille r Ave. Inquire of Wm. Gerstner, No.

3 Detroit street. 37 tf .

FOR RENT,—Several housef located in differ-
ent parts of the city. One large house es-

pecially adapted for keeping roomers and
boarders. Apply to Hudson T. Merton. 3?tf

WANTED—A young: man with experience
in the grocery business to clerk in store.

Must be a good accountant. Address drawer D
post oliice.

FOUND—A pocketbook seven miles east "of
Ann Arbor on Plymouth road. Owner can

have same by calling on W. C. Murray, 15 Pon-
tiac street, proving property and paying costs.

FOR SALE-^-House and lot on East Cather.
ino street cheap. Inquire up stairs over

Fred Brown's saloon, Main street.

TAl l WALKS.—I make and repair tar walks,
also do teaming. Orders wil l be promptly

attended to. Address 0. Al. Thompson, F. o.
ISox 1816.
fTOK RENT, Several Very Desirable PIANOS,L in Excellent Condition.—Anply al the
ABGuS Office. 48tf

FOR RENT—A modern house with l'urnaoe,
gas and water accommodation, in line loca-

tion. For particulars apply at 31 North uni-
versity avenue. 16 tf.

WANTED—A competent girl for general
house work, in a private family. Enquire

at No. I Forest ave., cor. Washtenaw. 41-43

FOB SALE— Several very desirable building
lots located in different parts of the city on

nonthly. installments or longtime. Apply to
HudsonT. Morton.

is hereby given that I will pay no
LI debtsoqntraoteS by my son, Andrew Sohiap

e. Antouia Schiappicasso.

1

One 52 inch "Volunteer Columbia'"
new, a big bargain, $90.00

VCLOCE COLUMBIA .

One 'Veloce Columbia," has been

used but little, price $115.00.

C. W. WAGNER,
Agent for Columbia Bicycles,

21 South Main St., ANN ARBOR.

A C. NICHOLS.

DENTIST.
Late of Nichols Bros. Over Andrew's Book
Store No. 13 South Main street.

THE UNITARIA N (Rev. J. T. Sunder-
land, A. M., editor) will be sent to new
eaders for examination, three months

fi r ten cents. Addrsss, The Unitarian,
Ann Arbor, Mich.

"Most excellent."—Rev.Dr. Thomas,
Chicago.

" By all odds the best religious month-
y in Hie United States."

Ar t Loan Exhibition .

At Detroit Sept. 1 st. to Nov. 15th.
One fare lor round trip with 25 cents
additional for admission via the Mich-
s n Centra! railroad. Tickets sold on
Thursday of eacb week until Nov. 15.
34—44 II . W. Hayes, Agent.

Choice apple jelly and apple butter
made at the Ann Arbor Fruit Work
will now be found for sale at the gro
ere'. If your grocer does not sell them,
Farmers ca<i exchange apples for jelly

)n favorable terms. We also pay cash
ALMENDINGEK&SCIIEIDNER.



BACH AND ABEL'S COLUMN.

The store crowded with buyers!
Busy from morning til l 6 p. m.
Busy and Busier and Busier!

WHA T WE A RE SHOWING;
We show the largest line of La-

dies' Newmarkets, Plush Jackets
and Sacks in Ann Arbor.

We show the most complete as-
sortment of Misses' Cloaks in this
part of the State. We stand without
competition in our large and varied
assortment ot misses' Cloaks in this
part of the State. We stand with-
out competition in our large and
varied assortment of littl e Children's
Cloaks. We have provided for
everybody, and the prices are very
low."Hadn't you better come? It wil l
brighten you up to be in our Cloak
Room.

SOME EXCEPTIONAL VAL -
UES IN WOMEN'S UNDER-
WEAR AND HOSIERY.

FOR So CTS.:
— Woman's Merino Vests, Pearl
Buttons, Cat-stitched with Silk; the
tec kind.
FOR 50 C T S .:

—Women's Swiss Ribbed Vests;
»c c. kind.
FOR i.4o:

Women's Al l Wool Swiss Ribbed
Vests, extra quality; the $2 kind.
FOR 25 CTS.:

—Women's Black and ColoredWool
Hose; the 40c. kind.
FOR 50 CTS.:

—Women's Al l Wool Hose, extra
quality, the 75c. kind.
FOR 50 CTS.:

—Women's Fast Black Fleeced
Lined Hose, extia heavy Fleece; the
75c kind.

There is a good big quantity be-
hind each of these items, but a big
quantity don't go far here, especially
when the price is so low.

40 doz. men's Al l Wool Scarlet
Shirts and Drawers, ^at 94c. As
dlose to half price as well can be.
You wil l open your eyes and very
likely your pocket-book when yon
see them.

To find the cheapest pair of
Blankets in town, count, quality,
weight and size. A stingy Blanket
fe likely to be dear at any price.
Our 6 ft Wool Blanket is big enough
to cover a generous bed liberally
and tuck in besides. The price
$5.50. Our other Blankets at $1.00,
$1.50, $2.00 and JR4.00 are large and

p at the prices. Full assortment
f Gray Blankets from $1.00 to

$5.00 a pair.
WOOLEN Y A R N S:
—Woolen Yarns. We sell nothing
but the best makes. If you want
Cermantown Yarns, ask for mid-
night Zephyr, unequalled by any as
Up Quality Elasticity, Evenness of
Shread, Finish and Brilliancy of
Colors and Shades. If you want
Saxony and Spanish Yarns, ask for
the Golden Fleece, the favorite and
sellable brand. Fast and Brilliant
Colors; Selected stock of Wool;
Even Spinning. We also have all
Colors ot the Golden FleeceGerman
Knitting Yarn, best in the World.

BACH AND ABEL .

LOWER PRICES
Than Ever.

$3.00, .
as fine as any dealer can show you in French

Kid. In these goods we have

OPERA, PHILADELPHIA,
New York and

COTJIIJIOI J Seijsc Toes 1
.b'rom 1 to 7, and A to C.

L&ditt ' Patent Leather Foxed Ihoes, onlvSiQQ
Ladis' Kid Shoes for $1.00.

Our Gent's Seamless, $1.75,
is a clipper.

Our Corduvan Shoes
for ifii.OO, wil l wear as long as any two pair

Cull' Shoes.

Give us a trial. We can save you
money. Ladies' Rubbers, 25c.

!(rakse,

4'8 South Main St., - Ann Arbor.

Commissioners' Notice.

STATl i OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF
WASHTENAW. The undersigned ha vinjj been ap-

pointed by the Probate Court for said County, Com
missioners to receive, examine and adjust all claims
and demands of all persons against the estate of
Christian Walker, iate of said County dei
hereby give notice that six months from dale arc al-
lowed, by order of said Probate Court, for creditors
to present their claims against the estate ol said de-
ceased, and thattbey will meet at the store of Lton-
hard Gruuer, in the city of nn Arbor, in said
County, on Wednesday the ninth day of January
und on Tuesday the ninth day ot April next, a
ten o'clock A. M, of each of said day*, to receive
examine and adjust said claims.

Dated October 9lb,
i.t-.ONHARD GUUNER.
IIEN11Y PAUL,

Commissioners.

LOCAL BREVITIES.
Kext Wednesday.

Henry Wattersonto-night.

See that you register. Tuesday.

To Prof, and Mrs. O. C. Johnson—
a tine boy.

A good story will be given in next
week's ARGUS.

.Register in this city next Tuesday.
Don't miss it.

Kemember the great mass meeting
next Wednesday.

H. G. l'rettyman has established a
news depot on Ann street.

The court room in the court house
wil l be frescoed at an expense of $150.

The Freedom and Lodi cavalry will
make an imposing appearance, Wed-
nesday.

Rev. Dr. Studlev lectures in Dexter,
November 16, on "The Characteristic
Yankee."

An organ recital was given by Prof.
Steinley at the Congregational church
last evening.

The democrats of Ann Arbor town
should register a tN. B. Covert's shop
on November 3d.

The marriage of Henry Clements aiad
Miss Ellen CTHearn of this city, is an-
nouDced for the near future.

Uncle Tom's Cabin at the opera
house Saturday night, trick alligator̂
special scenery, blood hounds, etc.

What's the matter with Pittsfleld
democrats? Next Wednesday will de-
velop the fact that they are all right.

The stone work on the new Toledo
depot began Wednesday and the depot
wil l be pushed rapidly to completion.

The funeral of the late John Sweet
was held last Saturday afternoon at the
Baptist church and was very largely at-
tended.

Not over a dozen newspaper solicitors
have been canvassing the city for rival
Chicago and Detroit pacers during tlie
past week.

Don M. Dickinson and Daniel Dough-
erty will probably be added to the list
of speakers for the monster mass meet-
ng Wednesday.

JL. H. Salsbury, of Adrian, demo-
iratlc congressional nominee of two
years ago, makes six speeches in this
sounty, this campaign.

On account of field day there will be
no matinee at the academy of dancing
to-morrrow. There wil l be the usual
evening hop from 8 to 12.

Fred Krause, the auctioneer, is lo-
cated as of yore, on the gravel road,
four miles from the city. Orders may

O left at .the ARGUS office.

Hon. Cbas. ft. Whitman besides his
dates in this county speaks in Vicks-
burg next Tuesday and in Jackson
Monday evening, November 5.

James Carr, of Dundee, and Zacha-
riah Roath, went to Lansing to accom-
pany the remains of the late James T.
Huston to this pity on Tuesday.

Peter Alger, who has been clerking
"or S. and J. Baumgartner, died of
onsumption, Monday, at bis home in

the fifth ward, aged nineteen years.

Preparations are being made for a
big demonstration in Chicago next Mon-
day evening to greet Henry Watterson,
who speaks at the rink this evening.

Guy, the oldest son of Charles Ed-
wards, the opera house janitor, died
Tuesday, of diptheria, aged twelve
years, nine months and twenty-eight
days.

Cornelius Turner is serving ninety
days in jail in default of paying the
fine and costs asseesed to him by Jus-
tice Pond for an assault upon Frank
Kapp.

Rev. Mr. Belser's sermon in Zion
church, last Sunday, on the Second
Coming of Christ, is very highly spoken
of by those who.had the good fortune to
hear it.

The Michigan Central railroad wil
sell tickets at half fare to Ann Arbor
from all stations between Jackson and
Wayne next Wednesday for the great
democratic celebration.

The Toledo road will give half fare
rates to the grand celebration and mass
meeting in this city next Wednesday
from Ilowell, Dundee and intermediate
points. Everybody should come.

Gov. Luce will be here next week.
He never came to Ann Arbor except
when he wanted office and he knows
nothing of the workings of the univer-
sity, the greatest state institution now
in his care.

Louisa, the littl e daughter of Herman
Hutzel, died last Thursday, aged three
and a half years. She was a very
bright and lovable littl e girl and the
family have the sympathy of the com-
munity in their great affliction.

Henry Watterson, the well known
editor of the Louisville Courier Journal
speaks at the rink this evening. He
takes advanced ground on the tariff re-
form, and will make a speech which
those who hear him will remember.

The supreme court has granted a
new trial in the celebrated case of Joel
W. Hamilton vs. Dr. Frothingham on
the ground that a contract was set up
in the last trial inconsistent with the
contract set up in proceeding trials.

A well known artist is builaing a
wagon, 30 t>y 25 feet, representing the
industries of Washtenaw county. I t
wil l be in the procession Wednesday
and will be the finest display ever
drawn through the streets of this city.

Rev. Mr. Sunderland wil l begin next
Sunday evening at the Unitarian church
a series of lectures on "The Legends of
Genesis," and their parallels in other
Religions." His first subject will be
"The Genesis Story of the Creation."

On Friday evening of this week th«
Cocker League will give a reception to
the students in the parlors ot the Meth-
odist church. The reception com-
mences at 8 o'clock. Light refresh-
ments will be served and the Chequam-
egons will furnish the music.

The Ann Arbor Greys went to Saline
Saturday and defeated them 18 to 8.
The batteries were Saline, Mahoney,
>oos and Johnson; Greys, Taylor,
Jrawford and Roehm. Saline was
conMent as she had an imported bat-
tery. The Greys have yet to be defeat-
ed.

At least thirteen towns wil l have
avalry companies in the great parade

Wednesday and it is hoped other towns
may also appear with companies. Scio,
Lima, Dexter, Webster, Lodi, Free-
dom, Northfield. Ann Arbor, Pittstield,
Superior, Ypsilanti and Saline will be
in line.

city. I t includes Emma Juch, so-
prano of opera fame; Miss Hope Glenn,
contralto of the Nielson Concert Co., of
London; Mme. Theresa Carreno, the
celebrated pianist, and M. Leopold
Lichtenberg, the eminent violinist.

"What's the matter with M. F. Case
for County Cleik. He's all right.—
Courier.

The work in the county clerk's office
is up to date, all the county orders
made out and signed, and the supervi-
sor's proceedings in the hands of lli e
printers. Perhaps the clerk and his
deputy don't feel that it is a big thing
too. And it is something to brag over.
—Courier.

And that's what's the matter with M.
F.Case.

The Courier attempts to give Mr.
Sawyer a littl e cheap advertising bv
saying that he wanted to take part in
the democratic rally to-night and have a
half hour speech before Watterson be-
gan and an half hour afterwards. Cap-
tain Schuh told him that Watterson
wouldn't want to bother with him, but
he is willing to arrange a joint debate
for him with any democratic local
speaker in the county as bis antagonist.
Mr. Sawyer's on the wrong siae this
trip and the democrats are not afraid of
him.

The safe of Deubel Bros, mill in
Scio was blown open at a very early hour
yesterday morning by burglars who se-
cured only a very small amount of
money.

Dundee Chapter R. A. M., fifteen
strong visited Washtenaw Chapter here
Monday evening, partook of a spread
with them and conveyed the Royal
Arch degree.

A census of St. Thomas parish has
recently been taken by Rev.Fr. Frierle,
which discloses the fact that there are
250 families, comprising 1200 persons,
in the parish.

The first concert of the season under
the auspices of the musical society and
school of music, will be given by the
Boston Symphony Orchestral Club on
Friday Nov. 16.

Beal &  POIK1 is the name of a new
firm of real estate agents in this city.
The members of the firm are Eugene E.
Beal and George H. Poud. They suc-
ceed A. DeForest.

Mr P. G. Sukey has three appoint-
ments to speak in German in Lenawee
county and two in Monroe county dur-
ing the campaign. He is making
the kind of speeches that there is a
demand for.

The great democratic mass meeting
next Wednesday should bring out
every voter in the county who can be
in Ann Arbor on that date. What with
a grand industrial parade in which the
various towns of the county will be
represented in the forenoon, a band
concert in the afternoon, an immense
parade in the evening and speeches
both afternoon and evening by Welling"
ton R. Butt, Hon. Wm. L. Putnam, of
Maine, and other great speakers, the
day will be a red letter one. We are
now reaching the close of the campaign
and everyone who can should give a
day to politics next Wednesday.

MOWEY
BY NOT SEEING OUR GOODS

AND PRICES BEFORE
BUYING.

CELEBRATE D

3.001

The Michigan school masters' club
meets here to-morrow. The papers
wil l be read by Superintendents Stew-
art, of Port Huron, and Kendall, of
Jackson, and by Prof. Bumpus, of Oli"
vet college, Prof. Barbour, of the Nor-
mal school, and Prof. Reighard, of the
University.

The train on the T. A. A. and N. M.
railroad which leaves this city at 7.20
a. m. will make close connection at
Durand for East Saginaw over the new
route to the Saginaw Valley. Passen-
gers will reach East Saginaw at 11 a-
m. For freight and passenger rates ap-
ply to A. J. Paisley.

Evidently Allen's triends are getting
ready to use money, so they have con-
cocted a nonsensical story about a re-
publican being offered $100 to work
against Allen. Be manly, Mr. Courier̂
name the republican and the man who
approached him. Be open about it.
Don't make anonymous charges.

James T. Huston, a former resident
of this city, died last Saturday evening
in Lansing and his remains were
brought here Tuesday. He was born
in this city and moved to Lansing about
twenty years ago. He was fifty-eight
years of age and a blacksmith by trade.
For the past four or five years, he had
been a policeman.

J. J. Kelly and C. H. Bradner have
made an election bet. If Harrison hap-
pens to be elected, Bradner agrees to
wheel Kelly arcund the court house
square in a wheel barrow, while Kelly
has undertaken the contract to wheel
Bradner over that route in case Cleve-
land is elected. Kelly will have to get
into training for the occasion.

A special train will leave this city for
Chelsea next Monday evening at seven
o'clock to carry the Cleveland Guards
and the Democratic University Club and
will stop at Dexter to take on the Dex.
ter club. Addresses will be delivered
by Hon. Willard Stearns and Hon.
Chas. R. Whitman. The rally is in-
tended to be a notable one for Chelsea.

We are glad to assure our readers
that the Manchester Enterprise has in-
side information that "the clerical de-
partment of the University won't go to
Detroit." That clerical department
must be in slang phraseology, "singing
mighty low" or we w.ould have heard ot
it here before, but it is exceedingly
gratifying to know that Detroit is not
going to get it anyway.

The "Emma Juch" conceit in this
city, November 26th, will be hailed with
delight by lovers of music. Never be-
fore has such a strong combination
been brought before the people of this

SAVE YOU 25 TO SO CESIS A PAIR',
NO EXTRA KRICBS TO COVER

KI P BOOTS, HAND MADE. TWO
SOLES AND A TAP,

WARRANTED

GOODSPEED'S,
11 S. MAI N STREET,

Now is the time to read the great
questions of the day. Note the follow-
ng important works:

i Tariff History of the United
] states.

j  Taxation, its Principle and Meth-\ o ds

E l y ] The Labor Movement in America.

E l y [ Problems of To-Day.

J51y (Taxation in Amorican Cities.

Stan wood (mstor*  of £o
e
nf

ential Ele°-
CoX (Free Land and Free Trade.

fProtectiou t°. Young- Iadu8-

American Politics.

AdaQl S -{ Public Debts.

[ Economic Science.

ScllUrtZ (Honest Money and Labor.

T he -j President's Message, 1SS7.

Any of the above Books can be had
at the Bookstore of

OEO. WA.HR,
where also may be found the largest
stock of Standard and Miscellaneous
Books, Fine Stationery, Etc. Any
work published in this country oi
abroad, obtained speedily and reason-
ably. We invite Book-Lovers to ex-
amine our large stock.

GEO. WAHE.

WATCHES!

ESTABLISHMENT,
52 South Main and 4 1-2 West Liberty Streets,

A Splendid New I/ne in Antique Oak Bed Koom Sets, just ar-
, at prices to suit the closest buyer ; also, Walnut and Cherry

Sets. Parlor Suits (own make) covered with plush of various colors,
Frames of the latest designs. Easy chairs, patent and fancy work-
ers, Reception chairs, Rattan goods in great variety. Book cases,
Desks and Cabinets made of cherry and quartered oak. Plushes,
Tapestry, Damask, Velour, Etc., from which any desired piece of
Parlor Furniture can be made up. A fine line of Lace Curtains and
Draperies, Poles and Fixtures. Soliciting your kind patronage.

I Respectfully, MARTIN HALLER.

Estate of George Pfennig.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of Washtenaw,ss. At a session of the Probate

Court for the oouuty of \\ ushtenaw, holden at the
Probate Office, in the Pity ot Anu Arbor, on
Saturday thetwentieih day of October, in the year
one thousand eiicht huudred and eighty-eight.

Present, William I). Uurimao, Judge of Pro
bate.

In the matter of the,estate ;of George Pfennig,
deceased.

On reading and filing the petition, duly verified,
of Abraham Slyer, praying that a certain instru-
ment not*  on file in this court purporting to In' the
list \v: riii-i i t and Baitf deceased, QK-y
be admitted to probate, and thut hemuy bo ap-
oinied executor thereof.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the
nineteenth day of November next at 10 o'clock in
the forenoon' oe assigned for the hearing of said
petition nud that the devisees, legatees and heirs-
at-law of said deceased, and all other persons inter-
ested in said estate, are n quired to appear at a
session of said court, then to be holden
at the Probate Office m the city of Ann Arbor,
and show cause, it any there be, why the prayer of
of tbe petitioner should not be granted:
And it, is further ordered that said petitioner
give notice to the persons interested in said
estate ol the pendency of said petition and the
hearing thereof, by causing a copy ol" this order to
be published in the ANN AUBOK AROUB, a news-
paper printed and cumulated in said county three
sueceMive weeks previous to said day of hearing.

WILLIA M V. HAURIMAN ,
(atrueeopy) Judgeof Probate.

WILLIA M G.DOTV, Probate Refirimer.

Diamon d Inset Watches ,
Diamon d Pins ,

Diamon d Earrings ,
Diamon d Studs ,

Diamon d Colla r Buttons .
Diamon d Rings ,

GOLD HEADED CANES,
AND ALL  THE

^Latest Novelties-*1
-IN -

JeWelri),
CAN I)E FOUND ATj

Wm. Arnold's !
He aims to keep the Best Assortment of Goods for Presents. Solid

and Plated Silverware in Great Variety, at ARNOLD'S.

36 S. Main St.,Ann Arbor .

tstate of Luther L. James and Thomas
S. James.

OTATEOP MICHIGAN, COUNTY
O of  WASHTENAW , 88. At a session of the
Prohate Court for the Countyof Washtenaw,holden
at the Probate Office in the city ol Ann Arbor, on
Thursday, the 11th day of October In the year
one thousand eight hundred and eighty-eight.

Present, William D. Haniman, Judge of Probate.
In the matttr of the e«tate of Luther L.

James and Thomas S. James, Minors.
Henry O. Gregory and (Mara C. James the

3uardianFot said wards come into court and rep-
resent that they are now prepared to render their
annual account as such Guardian.

Thereupon, it is ordered thai Saturday the 27th
day of October instant, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon be assigned tor examining and allowiug such
account and that the next of kin of said ward
and ail other persons interested insaid estate
are required to appeal at a session of said Court,
then to be holden at the probate office in the
city of Anu Aibor in said county, and show cause,
if any there be, why the said account should not
be allowed. And it is further ordered
that said Guardian give notice to the per-
sons interested in said estate, of the pendency of
said account and the hearing thereof,by oansing a
copy of this order to be published in the Ann Arbor
ARGTJS, a newspaper printed and circulating in said
county two successive weeks previous to said day
ofheuriug. WILLIA M D. HAHK.IMAN ,

(a true copy) Judge of Probate
M G. DOTY.Probate Keerifter

tstate of Alma B. Brown.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of Washtenaw, ss. / t a session of the Probate

Court for the County of Washtenaw, holdcn at the
Probate Office in the City of Ann Arbor, on Thursday
the eleventh day of October in the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and eighty-eight.

Present, William D. Hurriman, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In ihe matter of the estate of Alma B. Brown,

Densmore Cramer tbe administrator of said estate
Oomea into court and represents that he is now pre-
pared to render his final account us such Adminis-
trator.

Thereupon it Is ordered, that Saturday, the third
day ol November next at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
be assigned tor examining1 and allowing such account
and that the heirs-at-Iaw of said deceased, and all
other persons interested in said estate are required to
appear at a session ot said Court, then to be holden at
the Probate Office, in the City of Ann Arbor, in said
County, and show cause if any there be.why the said
accouni should not be allowed. And it is farther
ordered, that said Administrator give notice to the
persons interested in said estate, of the pendency of
said account und the hearing thereof, by causing a
copy of this order to bi published in the ANN AR
BOR* AKGUS, a newspaper printed and circulating
in said county three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing:.

WILLIA M D. HARRIMA.N.
(A TRUE coi'Y) Judge of Probate.

WILLIA M G. DOTY, Probate Register,

Estate of Henry W. Ellsworth.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of Washtenaw, ss.

At » Beueion of the Probate Court forthe Countv
of Wanhtenaw holden at the 1'rob^te Office in the
City of Ann Arbor, on Monday, the eighth day of
October in the year one thousand eisht hundred
and eighty-eight.

Present, \N illiara D. Harriman, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of.the estate of Henry W, Ellsworth,
deceased.

On rending and filing the petition, duly verified,
of William H. Ellsworth, piaymg thut Administra-
tion of said estate may be granted to luuieell or
some other suitable person.

J hereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the
fifth  day of November next, at ten o'clock in tha
forenoon, Ve assigned for the hearing of Baid peti-
tion, and that the heirs at law ot said deceased, and
all other persons interested in Baid estate, are re-
quired to appear at a session or said (Jourt, then
to be ljolden at the Probate Office, in the city of
Anu Ardor, and show cauee, if any thtre be, why
the prayer ot the petitioner should not be granted":
And it is further ordered, that said petitioner give
notice to tlie persons interet-ted in w\ul estate, of
the pendency ol said petition, and the hearing
thereof, i>y causing a copy of this older to be pub-
lished in the ANN AiiBi m AHGUS, a newspaper
printed and circulated in said County, three suc-
cessive weeks previous to said day ot hearing,

WILLIA M i). HAKRIMAN ,
(A true copy.) .liulge oi Probate.

Win. Q. Doty, Probate Uegister

Commissioners' Notice.
CTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF
i^ WASHTENAW. The undersigned haying been
appointed by the Probate Court for said County,
Commissioners to receive, examine and adjust all
claims and demands of all persons against the es-
tate of Alice M. Risdon, late of said County, de-
ceased, hereby give notice thut six months from
date arc allowed, by order of said Probate Court
for Creditors to present their claims apunst the es-
tate of said deceased, and that they will meet at the
office of Zina P. King, in the City of Am Arbor, in
said County, on Monday, the: loth day of De-
cember and on MoncUy, the nth duy of
March next, at ten o'clock A. M. of each ot
said days, to receive, examine and adjust said claims.

Dated, September loth, I
ZINA P. KING,
CHA.RL.ES 11. RICHMOND,

Commissioners.

Estate of Rosanna Walsh.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of Washtenaw,ss. At a session ol the Probate

Court for the County of Washtenaw, holden at the
Probate Office in Iheeity of Ann Arbor,on Tues-
day, the aiird day of October, in the year one
thousand ei<iht hundred and eighty-eight.

Present, Win. D Harriman, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate o

ed.
On reading and filing the petition dul}' verified of

fohnRoach, praying that a certain instrument now
'on file in this court, purporting to be the 1.
and testament of said deceased, may be admitted to
probate, and that administration with the will an
nex( '1 of said estate may be granted to Thomas IX
Kearney or some other Mutable person.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday the lotb day
of November next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon,

(or the hearing* of slid petition ,̂ and
that the devisees lejrateesftno heirs at law of said de-
ceased, and all othe
are. required toappear ata session of said courtthen
to be holden at the Probate Office, ir. the city of Ann
Arbor, and show cause, if any ihere be. why the
nrayer of the petitioner should not be granted. And
it U* further ordered, that said petitioner iiive notice
to the persons interested in said estate, ot tbe pend-
ency ot said petition and th< hearing thereof by caus-
::i£ a (XVY o! this .,-ule. to be published iu the ANN
AKBOK AKGUS, a newspaper printed and circulated
in said countv three successi\e weeks previous to
said day of hearing*

WIU.IA M D. HARRIMAN,
[A true copy.] Judj-c of Probate.

WILLIA M G. DOTY, Probate Register.

tstate ot Elias J . Johnson

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
ol Wa»bteuaw,ss. At a session ol ih« Probate

Court lor the County ol Wushienuw, hoitleu at the
Probate Office, in the City ol Ann Arbor, ou
Tuesday, the 16th day ol October, in the jear
one thousaud eight huudred and eighty-eight.

Present. William D. H.irtiman,Judge ol Probate.
In the mutter ot the estate ol Elias J.

Johnson, deceased.
On reading and filing the petition, duly verified

of Charles H. Richmond, praying that administra-
tion of said estate may be (granted to Elihu I).
Pond or some other suitable person.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the 12th
day ot November next, at ten o'clock in the
lorenoon, be assigned lor the hearing of said peti-
tion, and thai the heirs at law of said
deceased, and an other peraous interested
in Baid estate are required to appear at a
session of baid coui t tht-u to be holden ut me Pro-
bate oihee in the city ol Ann Arbor, and show
cause, it any there be, why the prayer of the peti-
tioner should not be granted: Audit is lurther
ordered, that said petitioner give notice to the per-
sons interested in said entateoi the pendency ol
said petition, and the hearing thereot, by causlug
acopyollliis order to be published in the ANN
AIIBOR ARGUS, a newspaper printed and circulated
in saiu county, three successive weeks previous to
saul day ol hearing.

WILLIA M D.HAKKIMA N
A true copy.] Judge o] Piouate.
WM.U. DOTY, Probate Register

Estate of William H. Calkin.

STATE OP MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of WaBhtenaw,ss. At a session of the Pro-

bate Court for the county of "Washleiiaw, holden
at the Probate office in tbe city of Ann Arbor, on
Friday, the nineteenth day of October in the
year one thousaud eight hundred and eighty-eight.

Present, Wm. D. Harrimun, Judge ot Probate.
In the matter oi the Estate of Wm. H. Calkin,

deceased.
James Taylor, trustee for certain funds and

proper .ic& of saidestate, coinefl into ."tirt and rep-
resents, that he is now prepared jto render his
annuul account as such ti u*te<*,

Thereupon it is ordered, that Saturday, the tenth
duy of November next, ai ten o'clock iu the fore-
noon,be assigned foreiamimng and allowing such
account, und that, the fcd.Tisees legatees and
helrs-at-Iaw ol said deceased, and all
other personB interested in said estate are re-
quired to appearat a session of said court then to
be uolden at the Piobate Office,in the cilyot Ann
Arbor in y and show cause, il auy there
be, wh/ the.said account should uot be allowed:
And it is further ordered, that said Trustee
give notice to the persons imeresii-d in said estate,
of the pendency ol said account and the
healing thereof, bj causing a copy ol this
oidcr to EepubliaBed i;i EEe Ass ARISOU Anatis,
a newspaper printed und circulating in said cou my
three successive weeks previous to suid duy of
h 8 B r l n g- WILLIA M I). HAKRIMAN ,

[A true copy] Judge of Probate.
WM. G. DOTY, Probate Register.

, Proposals for Wood.

8enleil proposals for 150 cords of wood, lour
feet lom . '.i  seoond gfrowtb white oak, in
quantities ol not less tl wlU be re-
ceived by the undersigned until tbe 15th of
November, IS88, InclusM e up toslx p. m. The
wood is to be delivered as.© md all
within sixty days utter awarding the contract
at the otty engine house. Bight to reject any
or  all ollVrs is reserved.

JAS. R. BACH,
City Recorder.



ANN ARBOR

BUSINESS DIRECTOR! .

ATTORNEYS.

riHATJNCEY JOSLYN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
\3f~ OFFICE OVKK THE POSTOFKICB.

Q K. WILLIAMS ,

ATTORNEY AT -LAW,
MILAN , MICH.

Conveyancing and Collections.

p B. NORMS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW .
DoeB a general law collection and oonveyane-

Ing business!. A moderate share of your pat-
ronage respectfully solicited. Office in ttie
Court House.

i^RAMER & 0ORB1N,
J ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

ANN AKBOR, MICH.

Special attention to leaning Money and all
Financial Matters.

AUCTIONEERS.

"EIRBDERICK KRAUSE

AUCTIONEER.
Wil l attend to all sales on short notice at

reasonable charges. For further particulars
caU at the Anous office.

BREWERIES* BOTTLERS.

11* ARTTN &  FISCHER,

PROPRIETORS OF

THE WESTERN BREWERY,

ANN ARBOR, MICH-

Brewers of Pure Lager Beer.

mOLEDO BOTTLING WORB.S.

I have the sole agency in this city foe

GRASSER & BRAND'S

CELEBRATE D PILSENER
AND BOHEMIAN BEER,

And am now ready to deliver to any part of
this city by keg, gallon, quart or pint bottles
free of oharge. The same beer is sold at my
business place. No. 4 Detroit Street, by glass
or bottle; also the best of liquors and wines
and ctgars.

Respectfully
A. GWINNER, No. 4 Detroit St.

DENTISTS.

| y W. NICHOLS D. D.,

DENTIST.
In the old St. James Hotel Block.
Teeth extracted without pain by the use of

vitalized air.

GROCERIES.

W F. LODHOLZ,

WHOLESALE & RETAIL DKALK d IM

AL L GOODS SOLD BY GROCERS.
Nos. 4 and 6 Broadway

.A-iNMiT" A B B O B , ZMTXCIH:.

"VlfERNER &  BRENNER.

DEALERS IN- >

Staple and Fanej  Groceries,
Butter, Egga, Cheese.

TOBAOCOS.CIGAR S
AND ALL SMOKERS ARTICLES.

Pure Teas,
Pure Coffees,
Pure Spices.

16 Main St., - - ANN ARBOR.

JUSTICES OF THE PEACE.

"gLIHU B. POND,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

And Notary Public. No. 6 North Main Street.
Collections promptly made. Agent for the
Union Insurance Company of California.
Fair rates. Prompt payment of losses. 19—tf

LIVER Y BARNS

-Kit M. GREEN,

A N EW AND USEFUL INVENTION.

PATENT HEATER AND LANTERN.

An absolute necessity for any one tra-
velling in a buggy, carriage, wagon,
cutter, sleigh, milk and delivery wagon
Invaluable for hacks and omnibuses.
I t is a perfect security from fire. NO
matches being required to instantly
light the lantern without disturbing
the globe. Rain and wind will not af-
fect it. Gives a nice light to drive by.

17 NORTH FOURTH ST.

XT KITREDGE,

Nd. 6 WEST ANN STREET.

imRMlCyjMWGIUI ,
In the renr of Edward Duffy'sgrocery store.

Haok to all trains, day and niglft. Orders for
trains, parties. weddings ami funerals
promptly attended to. Telephone, 108 Ann
Arbor Mich.

pVERYTHING NEW

—AT—

W. G. SNOW'S

LIVER Y STABLE.
NO. 31 NORTH MAIN STREET.

BEST TUKNOUTS IW THE CITY
funeral Attendance a Specialty.

Telephone^connection,

A A. MEUTH.

24 DETROIT STREET

NEW YORK MEAT M\BKET.
Carries a full line of choice fresh, salt

smoked meats, saue«?e and lard. An eightcei
years experience in New York City enable*
me to put up meats in regular New York
style. Telephone connections.

p W.VOGEL.
ANN STREET.

CHOICEST CUTS OF STEAKS.
A kinds o

MEATS ASO SAUSAGES.
Fresh lard always in stock. Poultry in season

MISCELLANEOUS.

r> OBERT S. ORR,

AOENT FOR

TOLEDO BURGH PLOWS,
VICTOR BCHOOL^IIRNITURF^̂  ^ ^

Manufacturer of Electric Enamel Furniture
Polish and varnish restorer, silver and zinc
polishes, etc. 48 Detroit Street.

T\ W. AMSDEN,

—DEADER IN—

FLOUR, FEED, COAL,

Also Linseed Oil Meal an excellent feed for
stock. No. 33 East Huron Street, next to
Firemen's Hall.

MILLINER Y & DRESSMAKING.

iyiRs. A. OTTO,

2v£ I L XJ I 2NT B 23,,
19 Fourth Street.

Full and complete line of ladies and childrens
hats, caps and bonnets in all the summer
blocks at the lowest prioes. All the new
shades in flowers and ribbons for trimming.
Call and inspect my goods before purchasing.

TyjRS. F. L. UNDERWOOD

Dress, Cloak and Mantle Maker,
81 North Main Street.

Special attention given to wedding trousseau
and traveling costumes. Good fits guaranted
in every instance. Good references given if
desired.

MUSIC DEALERS.

IWUSICAL MERCHANDISE,
lT l 25 South Fourth Street.

PIANOS, ORGANS AND TBE NEW ROTARY SHDTTLE

"STANDARD SEWIN0 MACHINE."
Largest stock, lowest prices. Easiest terms.

ALVI N WILSEY,

PAINTERS

AMf M. HERZ,

NO. 4 WEST WASHINGTON STREET.

follS!,SlGN, Ot^UMEtUL AND FRESCO POINTER,

gilding, calciminlng, glazing and paper bang-
ing. All work ia done in the beit »tyl« and
warranted to give satisfaction.

PHYSICIANS.

/ I HOWELL. M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
tOOH 4, MASONIC BLOCK.

Telephone, Dr. Nichols' office.
Telephone, No. 100, at the House.

Calls Answered Day or Night.

r j R . n. D. WHITE

CLAIRVOYAN T PHYSICIAN,
Eta3 removed to 204 Trumbull Avenue. Detroit.
Especial attention to the treatment of chronic
diseases.

T\H. JAMES C. WOOD,

Offloe Cor. Huron and Main.
Residence 6 South Division st. Office hours

from 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. m. Telephone No. 114.

JJR.H R ARNDT,
Office over First National Bank. Hours: 10:30
to 12; 2:30 to 3:30. Can be reached at resi-
dence. West Huron St., at the "Prof. Nichols
place" bv telephone No. 97, and will reply to
calls in tbe evening.

RESTAURANTS.

fpONY SCHIAPPACASSE,

DEAI/BR IN

FRUITS, NUTS, CONFECTIONS,
TOBACCO AND CIGARS,

Fresh consignments of fruits received daily.
Call and see my new crop of oranges, lemons,
and bananas. No. 5 Main Street.

A NTONBRAHM,

EEASTAUKANT & C0NFE0TI0NEET-
Depot street, opposite M. C. freight house.
Warm meals and lunches at all hours. Soft

drinks, full  line of tobacco, cigars, etc.

T JACOB KOCH'S

LITTL E GRAND RESTAURANT
AND ICE CREAM PARLORS,

Meals to order and lunches at alt hours for
from five to twenty-five cents. Confections,
tobacco and cigars. Twenty-four East Wash-
ington Street.

TITRS. WM. CASPARY,

COR. ANN AND FOURTH STREETS.

Bakery, Kestaurant & Confectionary Store.
Icecream and soda water.fresh bread, cakes,

and canned goods. A good meal for 25 cents.
Lunches at all hours.

ANN ARBOR

SMALL M T M R K I
Al l kinds of Berry Plants. Fruit and
Ornamental trees from Ellwanger Bar-
ry, Rochester, N. Y.
few Orders must be sent at once. *=*

Wiije s a i)d Syrups
Sweet and sour home-made wine for

invalids. Bonesett Shrub, Raspberry
Wine and Svrup. Dried Pears.
Plymouth Rock Eggs.
EM1L BAUR West Huron Street,

CONGRESS IN BRIEF.

NEW LIVERY STABLE.
Old Monitor barn.)

Corner Huron and Second Sts.
FIRST CLASS

New Rigs, Good Horses
and Bright Harness. Best accommodations for
Feeding or Boarding by week. Barn Tho-
roughly renovated, w. S. SOUTHARD, Prop

MEAT MARKETS.

1LT P.VOGEL,

DEALERflN

Fresh, Salt and Smoked eats,

And game in season.

18 E. HTJISOJNr STREET.

Is tbe Grand Kaplda Buiiotaa Collwo and Practical Training
School. lEsL-ib. 1866.) BtiBiaeits, Short-hand arid Type-writ.
ing counea thoroughly uught. Send for College Journal,

4Jdre»3, ATS. PARISH, GB*,ND EAPID., Micu.

WEDDING INVITATIONS,
Elegant Styles.
Books, Station-
ery and Printing
of Al l Kinds.
Lowest Prices.

John Hartley, 171 Woodward Ave., Detroit.

w ANTED MAN To take the agency of
_ our Safes: size 2)iii3xia

inches; weight 500 lbs.; retail price ?3o; oilit .-
sizes In proportion. A rare cuanc- .',nd per-

manent business. These Safes meet a demand
never before supplied by other Safe companies, as
we are not governed by the Safe Pool. Address

ALPINE SAFE CO., Cincinnati, Ohio.

WIND-UP OF THE LONGEST SESSION
ON RECORD.

Afte? Hammering Away for Over Ten
Months the Law-Maker* Get Tired and
Conclude to Adjourn—Rucorcl of Busi-
ness Transacted Daring the Last Days of
the Sess -on. *

WAsnirOTON C U T, Oct. 18.—There were
just eight Republican and ten Democratic
senators present yesterday when the senate
came to order. Some routine committee
business was transacted, and then the bill
granting right-of-way to the Aberdeen, Bis-
marck & Northwestern railway through the
Sioux reservation in Dakota, was passed.
George asked and obtained leave of absence
for the remainder of the session. Teller and
Morgan made speeches on the senate tariff
bill . Allison offered a concurrent resolution
for a recess of congress from the 19th of
October to the same date in November.
Cockrell proposed that adjournment sine
die, and no Christmas holiday, would be
better, and Hale, .Reagan, and Saulsbury
agreed with him. Allison said he wanted to
show that the Republicans were in earnest in
their desire to pass the tariff bill , and de-
manded immediate consideration of the reso-
lution, but Morgan objected, and it went
over. The senate then adjourned.

In the bouse the speaker presented thirteen
vetoes of private peusion bills. Coxol New
York denied a newspaper charge that ha had
abused the franking privilege by using it to
mail campaign matter. The matter had
been sent under frank, but the frank was a
forgery, and had so been decided by a post-
office inspector. Cox said the postmaster
general bad written him that unfrankable
matter had been mailed under franks of three
Republicans, one of whom, Hovey of Indi-
ana, had written that the use of his frank
was unauthorized. Several Republicans ex-
pressed tueir belief in Cox's honesty and the
matter wa.s dropped. The adjournment res-
olution was referred to the ways and means
committee and the house adjourned.

WASHINGTON CITY, Oct. 19.—A memorial
was read in the senate yesterday from 500
citizens of all classes of Connecticut favor-
ing the Mill s bilL The resolution for a re-
cess to Nov. 19 was taken up, amended to
make it for adjournment sine die Saturday,
and passed, a majority of the Republicans
voting nay. A resolution instructing the
Indian affairs committee to investigate the
alleged purchase of convict made wagons
for the Indian service gave rise to a sharp

, but an objection sent the resolutio
over. A recess was taken for half an hou
n expectation of a message from the presi-

dent, butnone arriving the resolution for the
printing of 400,000 copies of the agricultural
report was passed. A debate on the tariff
ensued, and on its conclusion the house re?o-
lutiou to pay employes of both houses their
full  salary for October was passed. The sen-
ate then adjourned.

Cox presided in the bouse and upon a point
of order in relation thereto decided that the
speaker was the one to approve the journal,
not the house. The point made was "no quo-
rum." The adjournment resolution passed
by the senate was presented and cheered and
promptly passed, as was a bill to prevent
army musicians coming in competi tion with
civilians. A somewhat acrimonious tariff
debate occupied the rest of the time of the
session and at its conclusion the house ad-
journed.

WASHINGTON CITY, Oct. 20.—Tbe senate
began business yesterday with only four seu-
tors in their seats. The finance committee
was authorized to continue during adjourn
ment the hearings on the tariff. Teller with-
drew his resolution for an investigation of
the purchases of prison made goods. Cook-
rell spoke against free alcohol to use in the
arts, declaring that fraud was inevitable.
Allison said England and Germany had no
trouble on that accoun:. A recess was taken
to wait for messages from the president, and
at 12:30 several were received, whereupon
tbe senate went into executive session, and at
3:05 adjourned.

The house refused to do any business, ev-
erything brought up being objected to on the
ground that there was no quorum present,
and at i p. m. the house adjourned.

WASHINGTON CITY, Oct. 23.—The most
important matter brought before the senate
before it adjourned sine die Saturday was
the minority report of Hale's civil service
committee. It is a general denial of the al-
legations of the majority report, which lat-
ter, it says, are supported by proof that
would not be accepted in court. I t com-
plains that the committee refused to go into
an investigation of Republican administra-
tion; refers to tbe "Hubbeli" circular, de-
clares the investigation a campaign matter
and finally insists that the president has
faithfully carried out the law, whether i t
was wise or not.

The senate did nothing else except pass a
resolution authorizing the government ex-
hibit to remain at the Cincinnati exposition
til l Nov. 6. and then wait for the hour to
adjourn, iippointing the usual committee to
wait upon the president. Ingalls, at 1 p. m.,
made a short address, thanking the senators
for their courtesy, the usual resolutions of
compliment to the presiding officer were
passed, and adjournment sine die was de-
clared. Tbere were few present either on the
floor or in the galleries, and the proceedings
were void of the usual scenes attending the
adjournment of congress.

The house passed the Cincinnati exposi-
tion resolution referred to above, also the
customary resolution complimentary to the
presiding officer, and adjourned without no-
ticeable incident, except that the correspon-
dents in tlie gallery, in the exuberance of
their joy, broke out with: "Praise God
from Whom Al l Blessings Flow," when the
gavel fell. There were few people present
either on the floor or elsewhere. So ended
the first session of the Fiftieth congress.

The Trainmen Were Careless.
MAUC H CHUNK, Pa., Oct. 23.—The district

attorney of Carbon county shortly before
midnight Tuesday night igsued warrants for
the arrest of Henry Cook and Thomas Ma-
jor, engineers; John Mulhearn and Joseph
Fohl, lookouts; James Eannigan, flagman,
and Charles Terry and Joseph Keithline,
conductors, charging them with gross negli-
gence and willfu l misconduct and for failing
to observe the precautions and rules which it
was their duty to obey and observe while
they were employed in the conveyance of
passengers for the Lehigh Valley Railroad
company, causing the great accident at Mud
Run, which resulted in killin g and injuring
many persons.

Oliver Dalrympla on Wheat.
FARGO, D. T., Oct. 24.—Oliver Dalrymple,

of the world-famed Dalrymple farm, and
accounted one of the shrewdest men en-
gaged in farming, gives it as his opinion
that there wil l be a further advance in the
price of wheat during tbe winter, but he
does not anticipate much advance until after
tbe wheat has passed oat of tho bands of
farmers into the elevators.

CHICAGO "AL L RIGHT"  AGAIN.

" Anti-Soul) " Mobs Indulge in Their Play-
ful Freaks.

CHICAGO, Oct. 22.—At 10:30 o'clock Satur-
day night as a Wells street cable car, under
the charge of Gripman Thomas Ford, one of
the new men, was turning the corner of
Dearborn and Monroe streets, some one on
the sidewalk shouted "scab." The streets
were crowded with people returning from
the big political meeting at Battery D, and
the shout served as a rallying cry. The
street near the corner had been torn up f r
repairs, and the paving stones furnished am
munition for the onslaught which was at
once begun. Every window in the car was
broken, and tbe driver was struck repeat-
edly before the patrol wagons arrived, and
cleared tho streets. Four arrests were made,
but the crowd followed the car clear into
the LaSSall 9 street tunnel, pelting it all tbe
way. Ford was severely, but not danger-
ously hurt by the lusillade.

Four  Mt-ii Killed by a IJoiUu- I£xr>losion*
N EW ORLEANS, La., Oct. 20.—A boiler

in tbe Wcodlawn sugar house exploded Sat-
urday, killin g four inen and seriously
woundiuz two others.

On H istorlo North Halgtead.
CHICAGO, Oct. 22.—North Halstead street

was tbe scene of another "anti-scab" demon-
stration yesterday afternoon. About a
thousand people collected on that thorough-
fare, at the corner of Clybourne avenue,
and after collecting a pile of bricks, stones
and timbers on the stroat car tracks,
waited for a car to come along.
When it appeared the conductor
and driver were saluted with
the usual fusillade of brickbats, and
the police, who were hastily summoned, had
considerable difficulty in dispersing the
crowd and escorting the car back to the
barn. On Wells street, also, the new men
were kept busy all day removing stones from
the track, pulling wedges out of the cable
slot and watching for missiles thrown from
alley ways. The police made several arrests
during the day.

AN AUTHORESS MARRIED.

a. D.Elizabeth Stuart Plielps and Kev.
Ward Made One.

BOSTON, Oct. 2a—Miss Elizabeth Stuart
Flielps, the authoress, and the Rev. H. D.

Ward, of The New
York Independent,
were married quiet-
ly at East Glouces-
ter Saturday. Mr.
Ward is a summer
res Meat there, and
is an enthusiastic
amateur yachtman.
Professor Phelps, of
Andover, officiated.
.Miss Phelps has
been for many sea-
sons a resident at

ILIZAUET H STUART „  ".
1-HBLPS. East Gloucester.and

one of her recent publications, "Jack," a
story of a Gloucester sailor, aroused a storm
of adverse comment from the people and
pulpit here. Mr. Ward is a comparatively
young man, not over 35. Aliss Pbelps ia
somewhat older.

AN INDIANA ATROCITY.

In Hlli.l i the Dastard Wif e Kille r  Doe»
Hi s Bloody Work .

WINCHESTER, Ind., Oct. 22.—Victor Hil l
and bis wife have been separatad for some
time. Last evening Hil l called at the resi-
dence of his father-in-law, Zlmri Moft'att,
where his wife is staying, and asked to see
his child. His wife refused, and Hil l drew a
revolver and shot her through the heart,
killin g her instantly. He also shot and
slightly wounded his father-in-law and Mrs.
Harper, his sister-in-law. He then made
his escaDe and fled to the woods. Large
parties of armed men are in pursuit, and if
taken he will undoubtedly be lynched.

The Parnell Commission.
LONDON, Oct. 23.—The great trial of The

London Times charges against Parnell and
other Irishmen was begun yesterday, the day
being taken up with the preliminary talk
which was only begun. Attorney General
Webster began tbe opening statement for
The Times and said that he would prove
that the Irish National league was direc ly
implicated in many of the crimes that have
been committed in Ireland, including the
Phoenix park murders. Webster expects to
take nearly a week to finish his statement.
The Irish statesman was represented by
Sir Charles Russel, and many Irishmen were
present in the court room.

Twenty-One Prisoners Break Jai l.
SPOKANE FAIJLS, W. T., Oct. 20.—A big

jail delivery occurred here Friday evening
by which twenty-one out of twenty-eight
prisoners escaped. The cells iu the large
cage were left unlocked and the prisoners
got together, cut a hole in tbe cage, seized
and bound the guard, gagged him and locked
him in tbe jail. Seven prisoners, confined
for petty offenses, declined to escape. Among
the escapes are three murderers and the re-
maiuder are thieves.

Two Women Burned to Death.
LEXINGTON, MO., Oct. 23.—A fire broke

out in a frame shanty on Sixteenth street
early Tuesday morning. The flames spread
rapidly, soun getting beyond control. The
occupants, Mrs. Julia Therkles, aged 36, and
her daughter, aged 14, tried to save their
personal effects. While they were in the
house the roof fell in and both were burned
to death. When found the mother's body
was minus the limbs and tba girl's body was
headless.

A Rich Strike iu Wisconsin.
ASHLAND, Wis., Oct. 24.—Men at work in

the Silver King mine, at Wakefield yester-
day, blew out a quantity of rock which ex-
perts say will assay the extraordinary sura
of $8,000 to the ton, and indications are fa-
vorable for an abundance more of the same
kind. Tuo mine was recently opened on the
section adjoining the famous Washburne,
Detective, Dunlap and other mines that
have shown such richness this fall.

Base Knllists off for Australia.
CHICAGO, Oct. 22.—After playing a game

here Saturday that was uninteresting except
for the fact that Mr. A. G. Spaulding
pitched a few innings in the old straight-arm
style that he used when he wus an expert,
the Chicago and All-America club.s left the
city en route to Australia, where they wil l
show the people of the antipodes how we
play base ball here.

Trouble in Uayti.
N EW YORK, Oct. 20.—A dispatch from

Santiago de Cuba dated Oct. SO says: The
schism between the north and the south is
complete. Troops from Cape Haytien, Port
de Paix, and Gonaives are marching on.
Port-au-Prince to avenge Telemache's death.

Chief Arthur's Course Indorsed.
RICHMOND, Va., Oct. 20.—The meeting of

the Brotheruocd of Locomotive Engineers
indorsed the action of Chief Arthur in all
matters pertaining to the brotherhood since
the last session. This virtually sustains Chief
Artur's action in tlie "Q" strike.

Frightful Disaster in Italy.
ROME, O.'t. V.'Z.—Ten cars of an excursion

train were overwhelmed by a land slide yes-
terday in tlie province of Potenza. Seventy
injured and ninety dead bodies have been re-
covere.l, n I t. ere are still more in the
wreck.

PERCHERON HORSES!
ISLAND HOME STOCK FARM, Grosse Isle, Wayne Conntj, Michlgn

About 200 pure-bred animals on hand. Prices reasonable; terms easy
guaranteed breeders. Largo catalogue with history of the breed free h-

Address SAVAGE & FABNUM, Detroit, Mich.'

FRENCH COACH HORSES.
Beautifully formed

high-stepping Stal-
lions and Mares, su-
perb action, bred
under the patronage
of the French Gov-
ernment. For cata-
logue and history of
the breed address

Detroit, Mich.

IT WIL L THI S
A COMPLETE STOCK OF EVERYTHING IN THE LINE OF

FURNITURE,
Carpets, Oil-Cloths, Bugs and Mattings, Lace and Heavy Curtains,

Draperies, Window Shades and Rollers at

KOCH <fc HENNE' S
Big Bargains in Antique Chamber Suits from $15.00 up. We

have the largest assortment of Upholstered Furniture ever shown in
Washtenaw County. A new line of Folding Beds. People fur-
nishing student's rooms should not fail to call on us for Student's
Tables, Chairs, Book-Shelves, Wri t ing Desks, Etc. Many of these
are our own make and we can save you money on them. The pret-
tiest patterns and newest colorings in <M

CARPETS Al\fp I^UG S

Ever shown in the city, call and see them. Ordered work and re-
pairing in Furniture and Upholstery. Undertaking promptly attended
to. Look at our Sixteenth Century and Silver Grey Finished Tables
and Writing Desks.

KOCH & HENNE, No. 56 & 58 South Main St.,
Ann Arbor, Mich.

DEALERS IN

:D
We put forth our best efforts to merit the

trade which our patrons bestow on us. PKE-
8CKIPTION8 always receive our personal at-
tention and private formula are prepared
with equal care. Our stock of TRUSSES is the
largest in the city and we can fit you ac-
curately. Try us.

mmi &
HAIR AND HORSE CLIPPERS

P3IOES.

39 S. Main St., Ann Arbor, Mich.

REI k

BAKERY , GROCERY
AND

FLOUR AND FEED STORE,
We keep constantly on hand

BREAD, CRACKERS, CAKES, &c.
For:Wholeeale or Retail Trad«.

We shall also keep a supply of

OSBORIVE'S

GOLD DUST FLOUR.
J. BL Swift & Oo.'s Best White Wheat

Flour, Rye Flour, Buckwheat Flour,
Corn Meal, Feed, &o., &c , &c ,

At Wholesale and Retail. A general stock ol

9E0CEEIES AND PROVISIONS

constantly on hand, which will be sold on as reas-
onable terms as at any other house in the city.
H^-Cash paid for Butter, Eggs, and Country

Produce generally.
£^-Goods Deliveredto any part of the city with

out extra charge. R i n s ey Sc Seabo l t.

We beg to hiform

the public that -we are

continuing the busi-

ness of the late Anton

Eisele,andtvill cheer-

fully furnish prices

for all kinds of Ceme-

tery Work in Granite,

Marble and Sand

Stone; also Building

Work and Flag Stone

Walks. We hofe,

with square dealing

and reasonable prices,

to merit a share of

your patronage.

Eisele's Marble and

Granite Works,

Ann Arbor, - Jfich.

"CHICAG O TRUSS."
New Spiral

Spring- Truss.
Hard Rubber
Pad; Light,
Clean,Durable
Cool, Cheap.

Approved by
the highest
Medical Au-
thority.Worn
dayand night
by an Infant

a week old or an Adult 80 years. Easily ad-
justed. I t meets all forms of Scrotal, Fer-
raoral, Inguinal and Umbilical Hernia, in both
Infants and Adults. Satisfaction guaranteed
in all cases. Any desirable pressure obtained.
Our Ladies Umbilical Truss is a RTand success.
If your druggist does not keep this Truss, en-
close stamps and address

CHICAG O TRUSS COMPANY

. RANDOLPH STREET.

CHICAGO, ILL .

Office same place. T. Y. KATNE, Manager

Sold by Ann Arbor Druggists.

A SPECIALTY AT

OSCAR 0. SOUG'S
DEALER IX

All Painters' Supplies
70 S. MAI N ST.

Plans for Frescoing furnished on
application.

El WAGNER &BRO.

Manufacturers of

i&ges,
OUR WORK IS FIRST-CLASS.

A SPECIALTY.

35, 37 and 39 First Street

Stump before a blast. I Fragments after a blast.
I Get out your STUMPS and break

j o ur BOULDERS with

HERCULES
POWDER

STRONGEST AND SAFEST DYNAMIT E
EXPLOSIVE KNOWN TO THE ARTS for

all Mining, Railroad Work, Rock and Stump
Blasting.

Euse, Caps, Batteries and Electric Mining Goods.

HEECDLES POWDER CO., 40 Prospect Street,
CLEVELAND, O.

J. W. WILLARD , Gen'l Man'r.
FOBSALKBY ,

M.ROGERS, — Ann Arbor.



SEASONS
Why Ayer's Sarsaparilla is
preferable to any other for
the cure of Blood Diseases.

Because no poisonous or deleterious
ingredients enter into the composition
of Ayer ' s Sarsaparilla.

— Ayer's Sarsaparilla contains: only
the purest and most effective l'inedial
properties.

— Ayer's Sarsaparilla is prevwed with
extreme care, skill, and clean'iness.

— Ayer's Sarsaparilla is prescribed by
fading physicians.

—Ayer's Sarsaparilla is fi> sale
everywhere, and recommended by »",
jjrat-class druggists.

— Ayer's Saraaparilla is a medicine,
and not a beverage in disguise.

— Ayer's Sarsaparilla never fails to
effect a cure, when persistently used,
according to directions.

Ayer's Sarsapariila is a liighly con-
»entrated extract, and therefore the
most economical Blood Medicine in the
market.

— Ayer's Sarsaparilla has had a suc-
cessful career of nearly half a century,
and was never so popular as at present.

Thousands of testimonials are on
file from those benefited by the use of

Ayer' s Sarsaparilla .
PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Vlass.
pride $1 ; eix bottles, $5. Worth $5 a bottle.

THE AKN ARBOR

SAVINGS BANK
ANN ABBOK, MICHIGAN.

dapital paid in
(fepital Security -

$50,000.00
- $100,000.00

Transacts a g-eneral Banking business; buys and
sdlsExchanges on New York,DetroitandChicago
«eUs drafts on all the principal cities of Eu
rope; also, sells Passage Tickets to Liverpool, I-on
Jon and Glasgow, via. the Anchor Line of Sttflm
Aips, whose rates are lower than most other first
tiass lines.

This Bank, already having a large business, ;nviu
merchants and others to open accounts with then
with the assurance of the most liberal dealing con
sclent with sale banking.

In the Savings Department interest is paid semi
annually, on the first days of January and July, on
all suir s that were deposited three months previous
to those days, thus affording the people of" this cit)
asd county a perie*-*' depository for theijperler" depository
ronds, together wun A air return in interest for
s*ue.

Money to Loan on Approved
Secut Mies.

IhKECTOR<*—Christian Mack, VV. W. Wines, W
1 Harriman, Daniel Hiscock, Wm. Deubel, and
Willard B. Smith.

OFFICERS:
CHRISTIAN MACK, W. W. WINES,

President. Vice President
CHAS. E. HISCOCK. Cashier.

which make the most Pulatable Dishes
are those found at

They have facilities for keeping them
ad aim always to sell the Best the
Market affords.

Teas and Coffees-
We are making a Specialty of Fine

leas and Coffees and are Selling them
A Low Prices.

The Best Groceries in tne Market are
just the one's we keep.

Crockery and Glass-ware.
Garden and Flower Seeds.

Wo Pay"  CASH for  Butter  and Eggs,
l and see us in the Hangsterfer

Block.

Mayer &  Overbeck.
MlM OOID WATfn
Sold for fttoo un-

til Ulelr. Beat 8 H s
watct*  la the world. Per-

fect time-FREE
^keeper. Warranted. H y

M OoM Hunting Caaea
[Elegant and maKniflecnfc.
I Kolii larlfee'tnd geQt«'«U«a
' wllta works and caRe* of

equal valacOXE P C K S ON
in each locality can arcur-e ona

E. Uow is till s poesiWel
We answer—w? want oue per-
son in each locality, to ko?pto

'w.rtii.i -.now to thoie wbo call, a complete Hm»ofoor
valnnbleaad vury imeMil H U L N E H O L l t S A l l I ' L E S .
Tlveae Mmplc«,a3 nr*M an the wtttch.we nen<i free.und *ft«r yoo
tave fc«rj>t tbem In your home for £ months and aliown them
totttuBe who may have called,they becunifl your own property;
* tfl poeeibi*  loinakotlii« Kreut offer,nendinc the *»OLI »
(.OLU wtucli and C O ST Y Barapl-s fn-e. as ttie pliowinpof
toe simples fn any lonnlliy, tlwnVH result*  in n largo trade (or

; After our samples liftveboen iua locttttvforft pintithortw*
ire usually fiet from 4M<t>CX> ( o $ 5 U CU In trade from th«
KjrrLinirlin n ennntry. Thi% trie most jromlvrftli offer ever
Inow.i,in inn<1« in order tSm our Hampton tan y be pl«»d at one*
where they run be peon, all nvw A mttrlca> Write nt ones, snd
T nke»urcnTthecbanr«. K«ari#y it wil l he hardly any ir.mbla
lor yon in show tbt^amplcs tothow who may call at pour lwm«
anr) your reward wil l bii most witts'wtory A l»%' l«l cttrd on

 to \vrllvunr<i-tn but I cent in*  I uftvr yon know a II, if yon
$Q Hot rflf^ lo )co furilier, w tiy uoii^m, irfOi'ni?*  ] b i c« 11 vt̂ u iio
KFirt your acldrecu »t once, yon can Becare I ' l t E l INN ol tli«
u-st Holtd pold w:i;>-heo In the world And cir Inn---; Hue of
COSTLY S,\MI«I,K!* , W"pnv <t!l cirureMi. f-f!r v>t, <*tc

O B B 1

JONES
HE PAYS THE FREIGHT"
\ Scales of all Sizes. 5 Ton Wagon Scale
with Brass Tare Beam and Beam Box,
fSO. For free Price List of all kinds, address
JONES OF BINCHAMT0N ,

BINGHKMTON, N. V.

Bookbindery.
You can get your Harper's, Century's

and Scribner's or any magazine bound
tor 50 cents and upward per vqlnme al
the ARGUS office. Blank Books and
Ifote Books manufactured. School
and Sunday School Books bound and
repaired at very reasonable rates
Book and Album repairing a speci alt)
Opposite postoffice Main street.

S.J. SCHLEEDE.

MICHIGAN STATE
1

Hai-vey McDaniel—In ham county far
mer—imbibed Lansing tang!< foot— and felt
gloriou-lv ! .-i|ipy— asked -Iraogtr to ride
home K-itli 1 i'ii—stranger f-cei-te i. but when
iartr>- 'ior"t- oiranger «as gone
—Mid HarveyV wt. - i ' rock?t-
book.

Anr.li<j,iy !St"ele, an Orange man, is board
ing at the bnstila tot thirty days because he
hadn't t'nrt neceswry tin to meet a $23 fine
imposed by the ,-ourt tor walloping his wife. ;

Miss Gr "'  Houck, a ]7-year-old lass, |
walked nsi- ne store of an Ionia merchant
with tier ! o. 8 foot, and claimed the prize
which 1. iKid offered for the best developed
di«< c.ndev,,tauiliiig. And she got it.

Mrs. Sus m Cotton, a Saranac lady, re-
lates many anecdotes of President Cleve-
land's father, with wliom she was acquainted.
The old gentleman buried Susan's first hus-
band and pronounced the words that consu-
maled her second marriage. Susan often
had charge of Grover wlieu he was a kid,
and used to wallop him for youthful dis-
obed lence.

Finnegau Bros, store at Gladstone, was
burned «K,000 worth on the 12th with but
$3,000 insurance.

J. M. Leane, a prominent Grand Rapids
lumberman, has assigned; liabilities $)00,000,
with scattering assets.

Notwithstanding the unfavorable com-
ment that the action of some juries bai
elicited, there's now and theu a jury that
distinguishes Itself. A Grand Ledge man
brought suit to recover pay for eighteen
quarts of milk at 4 cents per quart, but the
jury, after wrestling with tae problem a
whole day, gave it up.

Base ball isn't the pathway to fortune and
renown. Miss Annie Bohns, the Imlay City
lady who sewed 5,440 pieces of cloth into a
bed quilt, has been requested to set her own
price on the the much-pieced coverlid, by a
Los Angeles, Cal., citizen.

Fire mowed a swath at Diamondale the
otuer night, using up four business buildings
and sighing for more.

David Clark, a Clinton county citizen,
lives upon the farm which he has continu-
ously occupied for the past fifty-three years,
and declares his intention of staying a while
long.er as he makes a good living.

A Gladwin county tree that started young
and grew up with the country was recently
cut into eighteen logs, eac 1 sixteen feet in
length. A true tale of a tall tree.

W. D. Ball, a Grand Rapids barber, is so
weary of this wicked world that he's made
three attempts at a suicide trip, but each :
time the doctors were too spry for him. Two
ounces of iaudanum was what they had to
contend with the last time.

A Mosheiville man who weighs an even
200 pounds, avers that he never imbibed tea,
coffee, nor whisky; or if be had 'twas so long
ago that he's forgotten how the stuff tasted,
and that he has never allowed a single "cuss
word" to get away from him. Now it's
pretty safe to presume that this particular
M. tn. is an inexperienced mortal, and that
he's never attended a political blow-out nor
assisted in the task of setting up the kitchen
stove.

Scarlet fever has bid adieu to Lansing for
a season, and the folks are not a bit sorry
over its departure, either.

Charles Michael, a Brockway citizen, had
his barn and contents cremated, including
four horses, 2,000 bushels of grain, farming
implements, etc. Loss $3,000, with slight in-
surance. I t is supposed to be the work of an
incendiary.

Willia m L. Young, a would-be benadict ot
Grand Rapids, has loft this vale of tears via
the carbolic acid route, because pretty Hattie
fowling, a domestic, had refused his matri-
monial propositions.

A total of 313 students are learning scien-
tifi c agriculture at the state agricultural col-
lege. When they've graduated, there's lots
of good plain farmers WQO cau give 'em
some useful practical pointers.

The prosecuting attorney of Muskegon
county is such a good fallow and attends to
his knitting so well, that the board of super-
visors thought it proper to raise his salary
$400, which gives him a $1,001) remunera-
tion.

Burglars spoiled the beauty of N. & B.
Mill' s safe at Marysville, and lugged off $500
in cash and a quantity of clothing takeD
from the store.

Chicken pie socials have been so numerous
at Clinton o£ late, that the poultry roosts be-
gin to look lonesome.

A movement is on foot in the upper penin-
sula looking toward a federation of the
miners in that section. None but local
unions have heretofore existed.

The Roscommon county farmer who buried
his watermelon crop, hoping to preserve it'til l
spring, has found that they don't keep well.
Neighboring boys dug 'em up and ate 'em.

A Sterling youth recently blew his nose
with a dynamite cartridge. Although chill
November's blasts are coming, the nose was
blown so far that its owner won't be able to
blow it again—not this season.

Monroe's city council has empowered the
local hackmen to charge double rates when
called out between the hours of 11 p. m. and
6 a. m. Hackmen have nocturnal rights
which the public are bound to respect.

Medina boasts of a girl who clambered to
the top of a tree, fifty  feet from the earth,
and picked rive bushels of hickory nuts.
Wonder how many Medina girls can do 8
good job of bread-making.

A Ced.ir Springs lady, who was granted a
divorce the other day, procured a marriage
license and married another man an hour
afterward, all of which indicates that matches
aren't always mode in heaven.

The state university library now contains
nearly f>8,000 bound volumes, besides a whole
grist of pamphlots. Several of the 1,700
students haven't read 'em all yet.

Tha home of P. H. Ketcham, an East Sag-
inaw lumberman, was raided by burglars the
other night before the family had retired,
and a considerable quantity of jewelry and
silverware taken. The East Saginaw pro-
fessional knows how to burgle for keeps.

Quit a number of Fremont farmers find a
sitting posture extremely uncomfortable, for
which tho many mustangs sold in that vicini-
ty are said said to be responsible.

Upper peninsula towns are plucky, pro-
gressive and thoroughly inbued with the "get
there" idea. Lake Lmden,which was so badly
singed some timo ago, wil l soon have a $100,-
UOO national bank.

Jackson is agitating a canning establish-
ment project, but the scheme isn't healthy
enough to materialize right away.

A burglar not only got away with the
trousers of F. U Burdick, a Mendon man,
but also captured his gold watch and chain
and a littl e wad of good cash.

A certain Jackson laundry is noted for its
jaw work. Every person connected with the
establishment, including the proprietor,
chews gum.

Hei eafter, every St Clair county citizen
owning real estate, who wants more than sbc
months' assistance from the county poor
fund, must turn, said realty over to the
county.

F. J. Stimpion, postmaster and respected
citizen of Mackinaw City, was drowned at
the straits by the capsixing of a small boat.
Btimpson hud made fast to a passing steamer

for the purpose of selling papers ami obtain-
ing marine reports, as was bis custom, when
the accident occurred. He had been marine
reporter at the straits for 15 years.

Saginaw county wants an additional cir-
cuit Judge, ;>s her court calendars are so
crowded nirti causes that a singl* j iige
finds it n « t>l« to dispos? of luttta as fast

 itif . The proposition will be
voten 1, . 1. t Lie coming ejection.

A Mr. Richardson, Trenton farmer, read
the repons of i.ig 1888 pumpkins that have
been floating about the state, and then
trotted out a ninety-six-pound squash with a
beat-it-if you-ean sort of gait

The assessed valuation of Detroit property
is a littl e more than $152,000,000, being an
increase of $10,000,000 over that of the prev-
ious year.

Just 132 Michigan towns now have weather
signals displayed daily, while the baggago-
cars of twenty-six railway trains also carry
'em. And yet it's just as hazirdous to bet on
to-morrow's sunshine as ever it was.

Mrs. JSancy Clark, a Varnon lady, recently
went to Minneapolis to spend the winter with
her son, but two weeks later her remains
were brought home for burial. D^ath oft-
times spoils our most clierisLied plans.

A Hoy Kurned to Death.
MICHIGAN CITT, Ind., Oct. 23.—Tester-

day morning the residence of Frederick
Mast, east of the city, was burned to the
ground and his young son perished in the
flames. Tue child and its infant brother
were in the house alone at the time. Th»
mother who was at work in the field, ob-
served the house in flames. Sb*  hastened to
rescue her children. The younger one was
saved, but the elder was suffocated by the
smoke and burned to a crisp. The mother
was also badly burned.

Detroit Not a Good Ball Town.
DETROIT, Oet. 23.—Managing Director

Stearns said last night that Detroit would
have no League Base Ball club next year.
He has nearly accomplished the disposal of
the team. Philadelphia has taken Thompson,
and the price to be paid is $5,000. Pittsburg
wil l probably get Conway and Rowe. The
franchise goes to Cleveland. He says it was
absolutely out of the question for Detroit to
continue with the expensive club, as in three
years it has cost $60,000, and no dividends
have been paid.

Tlnee Bad Girls Sentenced.
ADRAIX , Mich., Oct. 20.—Three inmates of

the state industrial home were F. iday morn-
ing sentenced by Judge Lane in the circuit
court to four years at the Detroit house of
correction. Their names are Minnie Durass,
Clara Rice, and Maude Badgley, and their
crimes eou<ist in setting fire to the Craswell
cottage, where they were lodged on the night
of Sept. 31.

CHAMPIONS AT THE BAT.

PULSIFER WAS TOO HASTY.

If He Hail Waited a Few Days His Luck
WouUl Have Turned.

BOSTON, Oft. 23.—Col. Pulsifer's ill-luck
began to change soon after his death by sui-
cide and it looks as though the tide of pros-
perity would have turned towards him once
more if he had waited three days longer.
Monday the bonds of tbe Marietta & North
Georgia railroad were floated on tbe London
market and were taken at par. This was
one of Col. Pulsifer's pet scheme3. He had
advanced a small fortune in the road, but he
began to think his money was thrown away.
Another enterprise in which he was a large
stockholder was the Boston Conduit com-
pany. Its object was to lay the electric tele-
phone and telegraph wire3 under ground! It
received a franchise from the board of ald-
ermen, but it was vetoed by Mayor O'Brien
and its friends feared that was tbe end of i t
But Monday night the board of aldermen
passed the bill over the mayor's veto. This
wil l put the company on its feet. But Col.
Pulsifer could not wait for these e: terprises
to yield the return which he expected.

Col. Pulsiter was insured in the New York
Lif e for Si00,000, the New York Equi'-ble
for $100,000, tbe New York Mutual for $15,-
000, the Pennsylvania Mutual for $lu,OO0,
tbe Massachusetts Mutual for $20,000, the
Northwestern for $5,000, making a total of
$250,00rl. Reports say that the losses will
be paid.

A REMAKKABLE OCCURRENCE.

T he Ganios Be tween Hie Leagni-  \ uuar-
lujMi Association f*ir  Suitreiunny.

NEW Vr - , ,) L. 16.—F.ve ttx'U--ind r> u-
r V  tu 1-?, L-l the second game bi*tw»pa the
St. L'luis and New York clubs for t  world's
championship. The scort:
New York 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0
St. Louie 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 2—3

NEW YORK, Oct. 19.—The warm sun had
a good effect on the attendan .  at yesterday's
game between the St. Louis and New York
teams, nearly 6,000 persons being present.
The score:
New York 2 0 0 1 . 0 I 0 *—4
St. Loui* 0 0 0 fi  (1 0 0 1 1—3

NEW YORK, Oct. 20.—T fourth game of
the world's championshipsc  n :-i>iayedat
Washington Park, Brooklyi  - i.iy aft-
ernoon in the presence of 4 le, and
was won by the giants, who f their
victory. Despite the fact tbn .lur-
ing the entire game, and tba vere
thoroughly soaked, both teani> ''v
well. The soore was:
New York 1 0 4 0 J 0 0 0 0—«
St Louis 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 2 0—3

NEW YORK, Oct 22.—The weather was
cloudy and bright at intervals Saturday
afternoon, and the wind was cool. There
were about 10,000 people at the Polo grounds
to witness the last game in the east between
the champion ball players of the country.
The score.
New York i 0 0 0 0 0 0 5—6
St. Louis 0 0 3 0 0 1 0 C—4

PHILADELPHIA , Oct. 23.—The sixth and
last game in the east between the New York
and St. IJOUIS ball teams was played here
yesterday atternoon. The score.
New York 0 0 0 1 0 3 S 5—12
St Louis 3 0 1 0 0 0 0 1—5

A Sunken Voat i:»is,d by Gases Generated
in the Carcasses of Cattle.

EVANSVILLE , Ind., Oct 23.̂ —A somewhat
remarkable thing took place in the river just
below this city. A few days since the
steamer Robert B. Carson sunk in forty feet
of water, together with thirty head of cattle
confined on the lower deck. For two or
three rtnys a number of hands did all in their
power 10 raise the sunken boat, but without
avail, and the project was abandoned. Early
the otter morning, however, to the surprise
of one of the harbor boats, the pilot house
and hurricane deck of the Carson suddenly
appeared above the water. When a crew
was sent down the steamer was floating
along, sustained and upheld by some mys-
terious agency. This was subsequently
traced to the cattle themselves, which had
become inflated by gases generated in the
carcasses, and the combined buoyanoy of
these dead bodies had actually lifted the
steamer to the surface. The boat sank again
when they were cut loose. Old steamboat
men declare it the strangest occurrence in
all their experience.

Verdict in a Railway Disaster.
MACCH CHUNK, Pa., Oct. 23.—The coro-

ner's jury investigating the wreck which oc-
curred on the Lehigh Valley road at Tarn-
anend, and which resulted in the loss of ten
lives and the injury of twice as many more,
have agreed on a verdict to the effect that
the engineer of the Pennsylvania freight
train is censured for running at a high rate
of speed; the engineer of the Valley train is
censured for disobeying orders, and the flag-
man is charged with negligence for not sig-
naling the approaching train sooner."

Collision on the Ball.
OMAHA, Neb., Oct 23.—Two sections of a

stock train ou the Burlington road collided
at Axtell, a small town about thirty miles
west of Hastings, at midnight Sunday night.
Two stockmen in the caboose of the first sec-
tion were killed and the fireman of the en-
gine drawing the second se tion was badly
hurt Tho first engine ran out of water and
stopped, when the second section crashed
into it. The way-car of the second section
was demolished and the track badly torn up.

Wil l Itcnsovn to St. Louis.
WICHITA , Kan., Oct 23.—Francis Whitt-

aker & Sons, of St Louis, signed the con-
tracts Monday evening with the board of
trade which brings one of the largest beef
and pork packing institutions in the west to
this city. The plant will have a capacity of
3,000 hogs an 1 200 head of cattledaily. Jacob
Dold & Sons have completed a packing house
 of similar sizn and will commence operations
Nov. 1.

Strike o[ Caulkers and Sidero.
PlTTBBL'RO, Pa., Oct. 23.—Every boatyard

in the first pool on the Monongahela river is
idle on at count of the strike of the caulkers
and siders who demand $3 and $2.75 per day
respectively. The employers are willing to
pay $2.75 for caulkers, and $2.50 for siders,
and the men refuse to work until their de-
mands are granted. The strike may become
general aliiiij ; the river.

ST. LOUIS HONORS GRANT.

An KU-cant Bronze Statue of the Old Com-
in.tinie r Unveiled .

ST. LOUIS, MO., Oct. 23.—The statue of
Gen. XT. S. Grant, presented to the ci y of
St. Louis bv tbe Grant Monumeut associa-

tion of Missouri, was
u n v e i1ed Saturday
afternoon witb impos-
ing ceremonies. At
3 o'clock tbere was a
parade c< imposed of
United States troops
from Joffer.son bar-
racks, national guards
of Missouri, and inde-
pendent armed com-
panies. Upon arrival
of tbe coiumn at the
status, on 12th street
between Olive and Lo-
cust, H. C. Haarstick,
vice president of the
Grant Monument as-

sociation, delivered a briet address, at the
close of which the elegant bronze statue was
unveiled by Miss Carolyn Riub O'Fallon.
Gen. John W. Noble delivered the address,
his eulogy of the silent commander evoking
frequent outbursts of applause.

Bis failure in Pig Lead.

CHICAGO, Oct. 19.—The great pig lead firm
of Nathan Corwith & Co., the largest con-
cern of the kind in the west, has failed, and
without doubt the trust in pig led is demol-
ished thereby. Tbe Union National bank
took out an attachment writ for $39,680
against the firm,and it was served on the firm
Friday. The amount represented on the writ
is said to be but a small portion of the sum
loaned the firm. The latter refused Thurs-
day to extend the time on the firm's over-
drafts and the failure followed.

THY IT YOURSELF.

"I t « 01 no use to argue the questioi
Phil.p, I am neither stubborn nor opinionated,
1 have simply had a lesson that wil l last a
lifetime."

"Look here Jack! you are like some old
bachelor that has been jilted by one woman
and goes about declaring all women are false."

"Not at all! my brother Charley died of
Bright's disease, brought or. by using or e of
these so called 'blood purifiers' — the kind
you see attractively advertised in every nook
and corner. It contains iodide of potassium,
a drug useful in extreme cases when cautiously
given under a doctor's supervision.!>ut death
dealing to ail who take it in quantity. IIyour
brother bad died under such circumstances,
you would hate patent medicines as I do.1'

" 1 do dislike the name of tliat mis called
'blood purifier," for I have heard a first class
physician say it is the cause of half the cases
of Bright's disease in the country, and it is
strange the proprietors h;ive not been prose-
cuted for selling it. But 1 was recommending
Vinegar Enters and that does not contain any
mineral, narcotic or other hurtful drug."

"On, nobody supposes that old woman's
remedy wil l hurt anybody; the question is
wil l it cure anything? I'd as soon think of
faking some of my grandmother's herb tea.'

"You would be better off, Jack, if you had
some of that tea to tone up your system now,
instead of taking a glass of brandy to make
you s eep one night and perhaps a bottle of
beer the next."

" I s this a temperance lecture, Phil?"
"No, it is a Vinegar Bitters lecture. I've

taken the medicine more or less for fifteen
years, and look the world over, you wil l not
find a healthier man than I am."

""What is a,ll this nonsense about old style
and new style Vinegar Bitters; are they
different.

"Yes, the old style looks like coffee with
milk in, the new style like coffee without
milk . The man who made the old style for
twenty years—a practical chemist—made a
milder, pleasanter preparation, adding to it
here, and taking from it there, until he pro-
duced, my wife says, the finest medicine ever
made. It cured her of constipation, and it
cures the children of hives and all the littl e
ailmenti they ever have. If my wife thinks
they have worms, she doses them with old
style. We always have both kinds in the
house, and together, they keep the doctor
away."

"And you insist that the proof of the pud-
ding—"

"I s in the eating—precisely. Jack, get a
bottle of the old ̂ tyle Vinegar Bitters—men, 1
think, prefer old style usually—try it, and
you wil l then be like an old bachelor, who,
after railing against women for years, falls
in love with a good woman at last. You will
say there are good and bad patent medicines,
but Vinegar Bitters is the best of the lot."

"Al l right, Pbil, to please you, I'l l try it
and report results."

Only Temperance Bitters Known.

WE
WIL L GIVE

One Hundred Dollars
MAE ARIA, BIL.'lOUSNKSS,"FBVEK& AGCB
that the Good Old Dr. Chase's

CHOLAGOCU E
l not cure. Your drugglM keens It ; if not luM
s e di $100 b t tl CHASK M

rugglM keens t; if not luMrcri
in, sending $1.00 per bottle. CHASK MKDICIN M
CO., Det ro i t, Mich. FAKRAND, WILLIAM S & Co..
Wholesale Agents. '

LOG CABI N GRANDMOTHERS .

An Indian doctor has recently dis-
covered in a common weed whose med-
icinal qualities have never before been
suspected, a valuable remedy for the
bowel disorders

There is nothing particularly strange
about this fact.

Nothing.
And yet the very simplicity of the

new discovery would, with some, seem
to throw just doubt upon its power. To
make it one has only to pour hot water
over the leaves of the plant. In its
preparation no vast chemical works and
appliances are required.

Is it to be wondered at since such
plainly prepared remedies are accoun-
ted as of such great merit in these
days, that such wonderful results at-
tended our grandmothers, whose teas
and infusions of roots and herbs and
balsams, have exerted so great an in-
fluence in the maintenance of health
and life?

Certainly not!
The greatest pieces of machinery

strike us most by their exceeding sim-
pliaity.

The secret of the success of grand-
mother's remedies was their freshness
and simplicity. Every autumn found
thelittleLogCabin abundantly supplied
with fresh leaves, roots, herbs and bal-
sams, which were carefully dried and
prepared and laid away for use. Dread-
ing to call a doctor because of the ex-
pensiveness of his far-made trips, they
immediately gave attention to the dis-
ease and routed it before it had gained
a foothold.

The old Log Cabin grandmother, in
cap and high tucked gown, and per-
chance bespectacled in rough silver,
her weary feet encased in ''hum made"
slips, is the dear sweet nurse who
rises to the view of many a man and
woman to-day as the early years of life
pass in retrospect.

The secret of grandmother's medi-
cines were rapidly being forgotton and
the world was not growing in the grace
of good health. To restore the lost art
of log cabin healing has been for years
the desire of a well kuown philanthrop.

ist in whose ancestral line were eight
"goodly phr'sicians''of the old style,men
who never saw a medical college save in
the woods, nor a "medical diploma"
except that inscribed on the faces of
healthy and long lived patients. Much
time and money was expended in se-
curing the old formulae, w!>ieh to-day
are put forth as 'Log Cabin remedies,"
—Sarsaparilla, hops and buchu, cough
and consumption, and several others,
by Warner, whose name is famous and
a standard for medical excellence all
over the globe. These oldest, newest
and best preparations have been recog-
nized as of such superexcellence that
to-day they can be found with all lead-
ing dealers.

When Col. Ethau Allen was making
history along our northern frontier dur-
ing the revolution. Col. Seth Warner,
the fighting Sheridan of that army, who
was a skillful natural doctor, used
many such remedies, notably like the
Log Cabin extract, earsaparilla and
cough and consumption remedy, among
the soldiers with famous success.

They are & noble inheritance which
we of to-day may enjoy to the full, as
did our forefathers, and using, reap,
as did they, the harvest of a life full of
days and full ot usefulness.

A BEAUTIFUL BOOK FREE.
ADDRESS, R, H. McDONALD DRUG CO.

532 Washington St., New York.

lOMofflPMEDChestersp
 WARRANTED CHOLERA PROOF.I

|EXPRESS PREPAID. WINS 1ST)
PRIZES IN U. S. & FOREIGN COUN-

IES. 2 WEIGHED 2806 LBS.f !
>END FOR DESCRIPTION & PRIOE OP]|
<E8C FAMOUS HOGS, ALSO FOWLS |

lL . B SILVER CO. CLEVELAND,O. I
(This Company sold 973 lirnd for breeding purposes In 188T.

ideiui fur hcifl UIKI uiu t̂iun thia paper.)
PATENTS OBTAINED in TJ. 81
and iUl foreign countries
Examinations made. Li -
censes and assignments
d r a w n. Infringements
proeccuted in ail Federal
courts. Advice and pam-
phlets free. Scientific ex-
pert validity opinions
L'ivcn. Nomoilelsri'quired.

Ished A. 1>. 1865.
& SON, 87

Congress 9tr«t West,
Detroit, Mick.

O
The BUYERS' GUIDE ia
issued March and Sept.,
each year. I t is an ency-
clopedia of useful infor-
mation for all who pur-
chase the luxuries or the
necessities of life. "We

can clothe you and furnish you with
all the necessary and unnecessary
appliances to ride, walk, dance, sleep,
eat flBh, hunt, work, go to church,
or stay at home, and in various sizes,
styles and quantities. Just figure out
what is required to do all these things
COMFORTABLY, and you can make a fan-
estimate of the value of the BUYHBB
GUIDE, which wil l be sent upon
receipt of 10 cents to pay postage,
MONTGOMERY WARD &. CO.
111-114 Michigan Avenue. Chicago.-i"-

HENRTRICHARD S
No. 9 Detroit Street.

Dealer in all kinds of

HARDWOOD LWBEft . PSNCE POSTS, ETC.
Also all kinds of

STOVE AND CORD WOOD.
Terma Cash, I am agent for the

Celebrated l~~

""And keep a fullilin e of Repairs
for the same.

STEPHENPRATTS STEAM B01LMR WORKS

(Established iSfic;.) ManuPr ofHigh and low Pres-
sure and Steam Heating Boilers, of all kinds; smoke
pipes, breachings, etc. Old boilers taken in ex
change for new. Rivets, boiler plates and boilei
tubes for sale. Cor. Foundry st , and Mich. Central
R . R. tracks. DETROIT MICH.

I»o Tour Own I>yelng, »t Home.
Th y wil l dye everything. They are sold every,

where. Price lOo. aj.urka-e. They have no equal
for Strength, Brightness, Amount in Packages
or for Fustnosa of Color, or non-fading Qualities.
They do liot crock or smut; 40 colora. Tor sale D

John Moore and Eberbach& Son.

r sale D

piRE INSURANCE.

CHRISTIA N MACK ,
Agent for the folloifin n Vim-ClassOoir^

representing over twenty-eight Millio n
Dollars Assosu, K*sue« policies at

tii. j lowest rate»

iEtna of Hartford $9,192,644.00
Franklin of Phila 3,118,713,00
Germama of N. Y 2,700,729.00
German-American of N.Y. 4,065,968.0*
London Assurance, Lond'n 1,416,788.00
Michigan F. & M., Detroit 287,608.00
N. Y. Underwriters, N. Y. 2,596,679.00
National. Hartford 1,774,505,00
Phenii, JS.Y 3,750,036

*WSpeci»l attention given to the insurance 01
dwellings, schools, churches aud public building*
on terms of three and flvo years.

You never can obtain, except at fabu-
lous prices, coffee that will better suit
your taste than the celebrated

who is making

m
He also has a fine line of Groceries and
Provisions, Glassware, Tobacco, eto.
The proof of the pudding is the eating,
se try buying your groceries of

WAGNER,
33 S Main Street, Ann Arbor.

Agents Wanted
t or toe most complete popular family physician
book ever produced. Select *omethiug TtaoaoJGH-
LY USKFVI,, of TRtJK VALUH , and sales ale alwayi
sure and large. ENT1KE.LY N K » , up to the
very latest science, yei li . yjAin language. A.
GREAT NOVELTY in all its parts and uttiacta
iumaut attention. 25" enuraviugs The molt
profusely and beautifullv illustrated book ot the
kind ever got up. BKSl'OF ALL , it is BY FAR
the LOWEST PUICED ever published— less than
half the cost Ol any decent volume yet out.
Agents who are tired of struggling with high-
priced Vooks. write for particulars ot this great new
dt'pmitre in bookselling.

PLANhT PUBLISHING CO.
203 Pine Street, ST. LOUIS, MO.

80day's tinr» givtn AgiUl t »i l l oui capital.

DIAMOND MEDICINE COMPANY

{COMPOSED ENTIRELY OF HERBS

A
Positively Lures Liver and Kidney Complaints,

Constipation, fcheumatiem, Scrolula, Dropsy,
Biliousness, Malaria, Diabetes and all Diseases
Arising from Impure Blood,

FOR THE LADIES.
Ladles will find this a Perfect Remedy for Female

Troubles, such as Painful and Suppressed Menstrua-
tion, Sick Headache, and also for beautifying the
Complexion and Eradicating Pimples and Blotches and
other Skin Diseases.

NOTICE OUR GUARANTEE.
We say to all try it and be convinced, the same as we

hare convinced others, and If it does not do just as
represented, return the package and have your money
refunded.

For sale by all Druggists or authorized Canvassing
.Agents, at 26c, 60c., and $1.00 per Package, ormalled
on receipt of price, by the

Diamond Medicine Co.,
77 STATE ST., DETROIT, MICH.

Everyone should have a package in their home and
never be without It. |

'Agents Wanted In all Localities.
Inducements.

^ ~ Extr a



CAMPAIGN CRUMBS.

During the campaign of 1S84, in
a city not forty miles away from this,
a goodly number of ladies had gath
ered for an afternoon of social con
verse in the hospitable parlors ofthe
wile of :i-ivell known business man
and sometime prominent politician
(ot the old republican regime, though
then disinclined to vote for the mag-
netic man from Maine—of late dub-
bed, "the uncrowned king.") Nat-
urally the pending issues ofthe cam-
paign were canvassed, and not a few
expressed fears ot a terrible national
upheaval in the event of Cleveland's
election, and thought that nothing
but the success of Blaine would save
the country from the dogs, or the
rebels. At hearing the name of
Blaine the youngster of the family—
a bright and wide awake boy of four
or five years—was moved to excla.m,
regardless ofthe sensitiveness of li s
mother's prematurely frightened
guests: " I don't like Jim Blaine,
Jim Blainelies, he does." If  the young
Jackson mugwump has his "ears to
the ground" in the pending campaign,
or has read the declaration of Blaine
that no republican secretary of the
treasury had ever deposited the na-
tion's moneys in national banks, and
that Secretary Fairchild had render-
ed himself liable to impeachment by
making such deposits, he wil l be ex-
cusable for repeating in emphatic
tones, "Jim Blaine lies, he does."

A few evenings ago, out in the
town of Pittsfield, a republican
speaker, hailing from Ann Arbor,
waxed eloquent in his discussion of
the burning issues of the campaign
and 111 his smoothest, most impres-
sive, and most persuasive tones, as
sured his constituents that "our in-
fants must be protected in their in-
dustries." Just what his infants are
supposed to be engaged in, or why
the people should be taxed for their

, we are not advised that
John then and there disclosed. It
they really ate flesh and blood in-
fants, he ought to appeal to the sen-
ate to restore fresh milk to the free
list, where it was placed by the
Mill s bill , and if said infants are num-
erous, the reduced duties on woolen
goods imposed by the Mill s bill
ought to procure John's hearty in-
dorsement of that measure. And
then as the industries of small infants
include playing with dolls, picture-
books, and toys, and of the larger
ones in attending school, the tuxes
imposed by other tariff schedules
might well be reduced. But if the
'nfants plead for are of the antiquated

e that Adam and Eve introduced
.nto the Garden of Eden,—the man-
ufacture of clothing; that Abel, their
second son, followed when he
tended his flocks; or even later,
Aoraham, ot whom it is recorded
"he set seven ewe lambs by them-
selves;" or Tubal-Cain, the son of
Lamech the Cainite, original "burn-
isher of every cutting instrument of
copper and iron" and the putative
father of all workers in metals, .they
ought to have passed their creeping
period long ere this and be able to
go it alone. Even Henry Cl
sometimes called the "father of the
American System" — not an Ameri-
can system at all, but borrowed from
China and somewhat younger Euro-
pean nations didn't have the cheek to
ask protection for these old infants
of his day to exceed 20 per eent. The
public teat ought to be withdrawn
from such a gray-haired and vener-
able brood of infants.

ists who are opening southern mines
and building up southern manufac-

Consumption Cured.
An old physician, retired from prac-ticing cities. What a vicious ghost! j tiee. having"hud placed in his hands by

Surely our republican friends who
can't sleep peacefully o'nights for
fear of a rebel invasion or a confed-
erate rape of the statute books are
objects of pity. The combined
ghost of our departed physicians
ought to hover around their beds
and administer liberal sedative doses.

E. B. p.

PERSONAL

Robert Rayer has returned from Ore-
gon.

an East India missionary the formula
of a simple vegetable remedy for  the
speedy and permanent cure of con-
sumption, bronchitis, catarrh, asthma
and all throat and lung affections, also
a positive and radical cure for nervous
debility and a 1 nervous complaints,
after having tested its wonderful cura-
tive powers in thousands of cases, has
felt it his duty to make it known to his
suffering fellows. Actuated by this
m tive, and a desire to relieve human
suffering, 1 ;vill send free of charge, to
all who desire it, this receipt in Ger-
man, French 01 English, with full di-
rections for preparing and using. Sent
by mail by addressing with stamp
naming this paper, W. A. Noyets, 149

Charles Woodward, of the Brims- j Power's Block/Rochester, N. Y.
jwick, in Detroit, is visiting in the city,

Mrs Trueblood has been appointed j Iu explanation of his battered appear
teacher of elocution in the high school. I ance, Murphy said, "Ye see the horse

Mrs. and Miss Newell, of jSTew Bruns-
wick, ^ . J ., visited Kev. Dr. Steele's
family this week.

Mrs. Thomas Rowe and Miss Katie
Dully, of Detroit, visited Mrs. William»b" si" ess

Walsh the first of the week.
Ed. C. Pitkin,of Kansas City,arrived

in the city, Tuesday night, for a short
visit with his mother on South Fifth
street.

Miss Bock has resigned her position
as teacher in the third ward school and
Miss Gilmore has been appointed to
succeed her. Miss Gilmore is an ex-
perienced teacher.

Mrs. Buckingham, nee Hawkins, of
Brooklyn, N. Y., and formerly or this
;ity, passed Monday anil Tuesday of
his week, with old friends in Ann Ar-

bor on her way to visit her mother at
Cedar Rapids, Iowa, who is in very poor
health.

Herman HildeDer, a freshman in the
medical department and a graduate of
the literary department, of last year,
died Sunday night. He was a bright
young man with a promising future be-
fore him. li e was the son of Rev.
Mr. Hildener, of Detroit, and a nephew
of Gerhart Josenhans of this city.

Marriage Licenses.

that 1 was driving was a mule." And
Finnegan replied, "Ye need sey no
more, Dennis."

The mule is apt to be belaud in his

POWDER

Housekeepers Turn !
MACK & SCHMID'S

FOR

MONEY SAVING PURCHASES.
600 yards Turkey Red Table Damask, all in remnants, at \ price.
3 dozen pairs of 10-4 Grey Blankets at $1.00 a pair. This is a new line.
6 dozen pairs of White 10-4 Blankets, also at $1.00 a pair.
3 dozen pairs all-wool heavy Scarlet Blankets at $4.25 a pair.
2 dozen all-linen Table Spreads, 3 yards long, with a border on all sides, at $1.20 each.
50 6-4 jute Table Covers, came yesterday, in all colors, which we will run at $1.00 each.
3000 yards best Standard Prints, in various colors and designs, at 6 cents per yard.
2000 yards good prints at 5 cents per yard.
1000 yards new prints at 3 -̂ cent per yard. A big line of Furniture Calicos at 6 cents per yard.
25 of the elegant long nap Seal Plush Sacques, in the new cut, 40 inches long, will arrive to-moirqw

morning, and which we will run at $19.75 each. This is" a genuine *urpriser.
Others sell them at $25.00 each. Also, the same Sacque, 3S inches long, for $18.75 each.

500 yards all silk No. 2 fancy edge ribbons at 4 eents per yard.
200 yards fancy epge morie ribbons, Nos. 9 and 12, for 10 cents per yard.
Look over our many bargain displays on our counters.
New line of fur  trimmings, muffs, boas, collars, etc.

,

The columns of the Register be-
ing the witness, one J. Q. A. Ses-
sions, of this city, has seen a ghost,
the combined ghost of "about 90
(living) of the ex-members of Jeff
Davis' cabinet and of the confeder-
ate congress and generals of the late
confederate arm)'." The ghost is a
member of the present congress,
and during the session just closed
sought to restore the "lost cause " by
the passage of the Mill s bill , which
puts lumber, salt, wool and vege-
tables—"sixteen agricultural agri-
cultural products ot the northern
states"—on the free list. The ghost
so rattled the usually calm, cool, col-
lected and logical Sessions that he
sees the Texas wool-grower shear-
ing his sheep thrice a year and there-
fore able and willin g to sacrifice the
duty on wool to spite the wool-
grower of Michigan, Wisconsin, and
Illinois. What productive sheep
and what vindictive shepherds! And
lumber: Sessions must forget that
the south has greater forests to-day
than the north, and that in the near
future the Chicago and Detroit and
St. Louis lumber dealers must draw
their supplies from North Carolina,
Tennessee, Georgia, Mississippi,
Lousiana, etc. But then, Sessions
probably harbors the idea that Al-
ger, McMillan, Stockbridge, Tom
Palmer & Co.—that famous Grand
Rapids syndicate included—having
bought up the southern forests, the
shrevvd and calculating southerners,
whose combined ghost has given him
the dyspepsia or the shakes have no
longer any interest in the lumber
tariff, and have gleefully sought to
bind the northern pine brigade on
the altar of sacrifice. And he also
forgets that factories are springing
into life all through the south, or
else sees fn this raid on the tariff by
h f d hthat confederate

scheme to rob the

y
ghost, another
northerncapital-

Issued by County Clerk Ilowlett dur-
ing the week.
j Wm. O'Bryan Toledo,.. 37
I Kosu It. Schofleld..-.Ypsilanti, "
1 Fred Dieterle Salino, 24
1 Helena Meyer Sallue :.'i
'. Franklin E.Andei-sonYpstlanti, 21
I Josio Sclieck Monroe County, 20
j James Hiy:rai<l Superior 47
i Jennie Ma&rctt, Yysilauti, 3€
( William Kent Ypsilanti, 29
'( Anna Douavuu -Ypsilanti, s._.
A man who has practiced medicine for

40 years, ousrht to know salt from
sugar: read what he says.

Toledo, O., Jan 10,1S87.
Messrs. F. J. Cheeney & Co.—Gen-

tlemen:—I haye been in the general
practice of medicine for most 40 years
and would say that in all my practice
and experience, have never seen a prep-
aration that 1 could prescribe with as
much confidence of success as I can
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by
you. Have prescribed it a great many
times and its effect is wonderful, and
would say in conclusion that I have yet
to find a case of Catarrh tnat it would
not cure, if they would take it accord-
ing to directions.

Yours Truly,
L. L. Gorsuch, M. D.

Office 215 Summit St.
We will give S100 for any case of Ca-

tarrh that cannot be cured with Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Taken internally.

F. J. Cheeney & Co., Props., To-
ledo, O. Sold by all JUruggists, 75cts.

Discretion
eioquence.

in speech is more thau

Advice to Mothers.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
should always be used for children
teething. I t sooths the child, softens
the gums, allsys all pain, cures wind
colic and is the best remedy for diar-
rhoea. Twenty-five cents a bottle.

'Ti n the will that
good or ill .

makes the action

BuckJen's Arnica Salve.

THE BEST SLVVJC in the world for
Cuts, Bruise Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns and all Skin, Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction,Jor  money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by
Eberbach & Son., druggists.

No«mau ever offended his own consci-
ence but, first or last, it was revenged
upon him for it.

ters,"

Warner's Log Cabin
Remedies — "Sajsaparil-
la,"— "Cough and Con-
sumption Remedy," —
"Hops and Buchu,"—
"Extract,"—HairTonic,"
"Liver Tills," — "Plas-

(l'orous-Electrical), — "Rose
ThCream," for Catarrh. They are like

Warner's "Tippecanoe," the simple,
effective remedies of the old Log Cabin
days.

Have more than thou showest,
Speak less than- thou knowest,
Lend less than thou owest.

Absolutel y Pure .
This powder never varies. A marvel of

purity, strength ami wholsomeness. More
economical than the ordinary kinds, and can-
not be sold in competition with the multidude
of low test, short weight of alum or phosphate
powders. Sold only in cans. KoY*r , BAKIN G
POWDER CO., 106 Wall Street, New York.

Grand Opera House
ONE NIGHT ONLY.

October 2*7.

LARGEST AND BEST.

Rusco & Swift's
-BIG-

!
Special Features:

THE ORIGINA L GEORGE BARMS,
Of Slavery Days, who gave Mrs. Stowe the

Facts and Sketches for her great story.
Trick Alligater! Trick Denkey! Five

Monster Man-eatinjr Bloodhounds!
Celered Jubilee Singers! Spec-

ial Scenery!

Grand Transformation,

EVA INH E AVEN!
Regular Prices, 25, 35, and 50c.

?ale of Seats at Wahr's Book Stoic.

WHY! YOUR LIVER

I S OUT OF ORDER
You xrill have SICK HEADACHES, PAINS
I S Tli E SIDE, DTSJPEPSIA, POOR APPE-
TITE , feel listless and unable to get through

our  daily work or  social enjoyments. LLf o
rill  bo a burden to you.

MAC K &

Joli\( MAJORITY! !

J3Ui} J3Usii)ess Suits for  Met),

J3Ui) School SUits for
J3liij  p ress Suits for  Met),

fslobbij  SUits for  Children
—OF—

A. L . NOBLE
AT THE

STAR CLOTHIN G HOUSE.
SPECIAL VALUES IN UNDERWEAR. We buy largely by the case at case prices.

WE STUDY TO PLEASE.

VTil l care you, driv e the POISON out of

¥»ur  system, and make you strong and well,
hey cost only 25 cents :x box and may save

your  life. Can be had at any Drug Store!
*9-Beware of COUNTERFEITS made in St. LouisrB

i VORY"POUS H Jssi
PERFUME8 THE BREATH. ASK FOR IT.

FLEMING BROS., -Pittsburgh , Pa.

Ifhon B»bj n i tick, we g»r» her  Ctatorla,
n ih« WM a Child, t ho cried foi Castoria,

When ehe became Miss, she clang to CutorU,
When ih» had Children, she gyre them Castoria,

William Action, city scavenger for
twenty two years and highly reco-
mended, oilers his services for cleaning
cess pools, out houses and the removal
of rubbish. Orders can be left by
postal card through the postoffice.

The Board of TrusUes of the First
Baptist Church take this opportunity
to express their hearty thanks to the
citizens of Ann Arbor for the generous
hospitality extended by them to the
members of the Baptist state conven-
tion during its recent session.

II . N. CHUTE,
\V. \V. liEMAN ,

Com. on Entertaiument.
Kusco & Swift's "Uncle Tom's Cabin"

opened the season at the People's The-
atre last night to a crowded house.
The play was splendidly presented and
the singing was fine. It is the finest
production of the old play given here in
years and will be here all the we^u.—
Toledo, O., News, August '28, '88.

E, E. SEAL. GEO. I I . POND.

SEAL & POND,
(Successore to A. DeForest.)

Insurance Agency!
Representing Only

FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES,
covxRura

Fire Iururance,

Steam Boiler  Insurrnce,
Plata Glass Inszrance.

Losvest Rates, Honorable Adjustment,
and Losses I'romptly Paid.

The patronage of our Frienda and the Public
generally is solicited.

Office in the Courier Building.

SCHUH &  MUEHLIG ,
Hardware,

DEALERS IN

Steam

Gas Fitting ,
MANUFACTURERS

TIN & COPPER WARE.

Barland Stoves and Ranges!
Have.no Equal, and are sold as cheap as otber Stoves.

Schuh <fe Muehlig,
31 S. Main and No 1-2 Washington Street, - Ann Arbor, Michigan.
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